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speech, subject "Whet we Owe, and

how to pay it.” Outline of his

speech: First, what we owe bo God-

second, What we own our County,

Third, what we owe our neighbor and

fourth, what we owe ourselves- These

divisions were handled with skill by

the 8|>«aker, Uroclusloa, "‘How to

pay it"was answered by saying ‘‘By

living obedient, honest, upright

Christian lives. We thank Hon. C-

M. Crowe for this excellent and pro-

fitable* speech. Be with us again.

On Monday morning Oct., 3rd, we
had Brother Clarita and Miss Mabel

Myers with us- Brother Clarke gave

us a fine geography lesson by giv-

ing us a description of his trip from

New Zealand to the United States, al 9 trlct

a description of the birds of his coun-

try. Thu talk was certainly enjoy-

ed. One of the very bast and most

enjoyable events was the singing of

Miss Myers, she admirably entertained

the school with her beautiful song,

beautifully and classically rendered.

Our school is still incraaslng. Mrs.

McGan moved from the country in-

to the city recently, entering her

the palace, and all communication
with the capital is cutoff.

Besides the two battleships and two
colliers already announced as the
building programme to be reported to

Congress at Its next session, a decis-

ion has been reached by the Navy
Department to call for two gunboats

i

and two tugs. One of the gunboats I

probably will be of the type that nav- 1

igate the Chinese rivers.

Family Reunion.
On last Sunday the Martin and

j

Flenor family met at the horn-; of

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. *lartln for a

!

Agreed Order Entered In Case of

Sam Cornm of

McLean.

Roosevelt’s Future Depends

On the Result.

For Transfer to Federal

Jurisdiction.

Calhoun, Ky., Oct. 4.—The proceed-

ings of the McLean circuit court are

rather dull, and it is the opinion of

the court officials and attorneys that

the term will end Thursday.

Sam Corum,indicted for an assault

on Miss Zstta Jobe.daughter of Janies

Jobe, of the Beech Grove neighbor-

hood, was fined $500 and costs on
an &gr. einent between the prosecut-

ing attorney and the attorneys for

the defense. Miss Jobe Is 16 years

old, and Corum called at her home
one Sunday evening to take her to

church, instead of going to church,

she alleges that he drove to an un-

frequented road and assaulted her.

After hearing what the witness for

the commonwealth hail to say,the at-

torney for the state agreed to com-
promise.

A. M. Sandefur, who was indicted

on th>* charge of criminal intimacy

with a feeble mind mI girl, a Miss

Smith, daughter of Mr. Smith, a liv-

eryman at Beech Grove, will not be

tried at this term, an order having

been made for Its continuance.

The first cass» called was that of

Dr. W. F. SUrman against G ‘org->

W. Crabtree. The case has attract *d

considerable attention because of the
j

long duration of the litigation. When
|

the case was called It was announc ’d

that a compromise had been agnv-d

to by which Dr. Stirman was to pay

Mr. Crabtree $*50, pay the costs in

the cas-> and receive the farm, over

which the suit was brought. The

Contends That He is Entitled to

Six Aliens on

Jury.

In the Campaign For Nomination

In 1912 Says C. J. Cor-

respondent.

Dr. D. H. Caddie, of Hodgenville.is

waging real war on Ben Johnson, the

Democratic nominee for Congress In

the Fourth district. When Dr. Gad-

die was nominated for Congress by

the Republicans of the Fourth dls-

he announced that he would

.
make a thorough canvas of the dis-

trict, and he is making good with a

j

vim.

I Dr. Caddie was in Louisville Tues-

day, accompanied by Senator Taylor,

of I.aRue county, and both of them
were very enthusiastic over the pors-

pects of Republican success in the

Fourth district.. They have been In

many counties in the district and
they have every reason to be satis-

fied with the situation.

The fact that Mr. Johnson is making

a race for two offices—Congress and

Chief Executive— Is serving to help

Dr. Gaddie. Friends of Senator Jas.

B. McCreary, Mayor Head. John K.

Hendricks and William Addains are

not enthusiastic In their support of

Mr. Johnson.

Indead, they resent Mr. Johnson's

candidacy for the high office of Gov-

ernor at a time when he is running

for re-election to Congress.

Dr. Gaddie polDted out that In the

event that Mr. Johnson is elected to

Congress, and is then nominated and

elected Governor, he will serve nine

months of his term as Congressman,

drawring salary for the same without

rendering any actual service, as Con-

gress will not convene until just the

time that the Governor of Kentucky

is Inaugurated.

The people of the Fourth district

do not fancy the idea of a man run-

ning for two offices at tile same
time. Nor do they fancy holding a

special election, which would be ne-

cessary If Mr. Johnson was returned

to Congress and then nominated for

Governor by the Democrats.

No man in the Fourth district is

better known than Mr. Gaddie. He
has always polled the full i»art.v vote

j

and has succeeded In getting a lot

of independent votes. If he makes
j

as good a race this year as he did
I

two years ago—and there is every
j

reason why he should make even a
j

better one. Dr. Gaddie will be elect-

ed, for It is rare that the Demo-

crats poll their full strength In an off

year.

At any rate Dr. Gaddie and his

friends are well satisfied with the

situation. They believe that he has

an excellent chance to win and are

aiding him wherever they can. Dr.

Gaddie is very confident and will be

actively engaged from now until elec-

tion day.

A Washington Correspondent to the

4 Courier-Journal says:

The refusal of Mayor Gaynor to ac-

cept the Democratic nomination for

Governor' of New York from the

Rochester convention was a sore dis-

appointment here, as Perhaps else-

^ where, to Democrats, as they believed

that he could wlu In a walk. How-
ever in John A. Dlx the Democrats

bavo a good and strong man, and as

Roooevelt and anti-Roosevelt is the

only Issue, Dlx Is as strong a can-

didate as could have been named for

the reason that he will receive the

conservative and independent vote of

New York State, which roughly esti-

mated, Is 100,000 votes.

The Courier—Journal correspondent

believes that the contest In New
Y’ork is close. It is Roosevelt and

new nationalism against the princi-

ples of old nationalism. The latter

represents the Constitution aud the

laws and the former a new form of

government and in the end a dicta-

tor to run It.

The fight in New York Tor the next

five weeks is perhaps the most Im-

portant and critical one ever waged

in thts country. It means the old

form of government from Washington

4 to Cleveland or It means imperialism
|

horseback” as the

J. H. Heavrin, Formerly of Ow

ensboro, Succumbs After

Long Illness.

Private Watchman and Constable

Victims of Dud, Result of

Former Quarrel.

> and the “man on

leader.

The result in New York Is doubt-

ful. Roosevelt thus far has been suc-

cessful. That he will make a deter-

mined and aggressive fight to carry

New York for ills ticket goes with- ,

0 out saying That he will even Invade

Tammany Hall aud the sacred pro-

1

ducts of Murphy there is not a doubt
|

He tins disrupted Tammany Hall by
j

his assaults twice and he may do it

again. He is a great fighter a past

master In practical politics and a man

of iron nerve.

The fight that he has now on hand

is the fight for his political life. If

he carries New York in November
|

it means to him the nomination for
|

Hawesville, Ky., Oct. 1.—After one
of the most prolonged periods in the
history of Hawesville, without a visi-

tation from thp Angel of Death, his

scythe cut a wide swath here last

night, when there were thr>> deaths.

Dr. J. H. Heavrin died of a com-
plication of ds eases aft >r bang con-

fined to his bed for two w ‘eks, dur-

ing which h'» suffered much. Some
form of catarrhal gastritis was the
nearest the doctors cam > to diagnos-

ing his case.

Dr. Heavrin was born In Ohio
county, Ky., forty-eight years ago,

and after getting the bes educaion

the public schools and Hartford col-

lege could give, he graduated from u

medical school in Louisville, and
then began the practice of medicine

n Daviess county. Eighteen years

ago,after the death of the late Drs.

Green Sterrett and L. L. Gregory, he

came to Hawesville and has prac-

ticed most successfully and popularly

here ever since. Only In the last

few months has he failed to keep up
his general practice. As a citizen he

was always most highly esteemed. H
w'as a member of no church or fra-

ternity.

While practicing in Owensboro he

was married to Miss Tbixton, daugh-

ter of Mr. John Thixton, of that

place. No children Were born to

them. He Is survived by his wife

and three sisters, the latter being

Misses Georgia and Sarah Heavrin,

and Mrs. C. E. Raley, all of Ohio

county. The late J. P. Heavrin, of

Owensboro, was hts brother.

Mr. Crabtree, but the court of ap-

peals reversed this action and It was
called a sioond time, in the s<cond

trial the jury could not agr •?.

London Ky., Oct 3.—Private Watch-

man Joirue Williams, of Corbin and

Constable Henry Lee, of Keavy, Lau-

rel county, met In the driveway of

Sam Ohler’s livery stable at Corbin

this afternoon and without speaking

a word shot each other to death.

They began firing at close range at

the same time advancing toward each

other and fell in a heap and died in

each others arms, each firmly grasp-

ing his deadly revolver. The empty

cartridges In both weapons represent-

ed so many deadly wounds in the

bodies of the unfortunate victims.

Tenshots were fired and not one miss-

ed its mark. Williams body Is pierc-

ed by six balls while his adversary

received four.

About two months ago Constable

Lee went to the home of John E.

Williams, father of the other dead

man, with a warrant for the arrest

of William Williams. another son.

The senior Williams and his non. Ffe

a youth of 18 years, resisted the en-

trance by the officer into the house,

while the man wanted by the offi-

cer on a felony charge made his es-

cape. The constable was fired on and

wounded by someone n«arthe Williams

house. The fire waa returned by Is**

and the senior Williams aud his

young son Fred, fell seriously wound-

ed. Both have almost recovered af-

ter being at death’s door for many
days.

Lee was only 22 y*ars old but had

won a wide reputation as a fearless

He was unmarried.

ford, R. F. D. No. 7-, ag > 21; Ellis

Daugherty, Banock, ag> 25, to Dora
AUioe Wilson, Arnold, ag.- 17: James
L. Landrum, Rockport, age 19, to Min-

nie Tinsley, Rockport, age IS: R. 8.

Gary, Slmnione, age 18, to Mary E.

Turner, Simmons, age 16; E. C. Smith

Beavor Dam, ag.- 3i>, Jennie V -11 *r,

Taylor Mines, ag- 22: J. W. McKen-
ney, Hartford, age 28, to Ira Gary,

Hanford R. F. D. No. 5, age 27; C.

Carl Coots, Greenville, ag * 29, to G -or

gia B. Larkin, McHenry, ag • 2t; C.

W. Cargal, Render, age 27, to Annie
Jarnagln, Render, age 21; Thomas
Jones, Echols, age 21, to AlUe Van
Meter, Echols, age 17; George Ben-
son, Rockport, age 21. to Etha K -own

Rockport, age 18-

Told Czar to Go to Blazes.

London, Oct. 1.—The details of Am-
bassador Oscar F. Straus’ abandon-
ment of his trip with his family to

Russia have just been received here-

Ambassador Straus, who represents

the United States at Constantino-
ple, anticipated a vacation in Ameri-
ca and before returning borne decid-

ed to visit several Russian cities, in-

cluding St. Petersburg and Moscow.

The United States ambassador to

Turkey considers he has been great-

ly insulted by the Russian govern-

ment .and through him the American
nation and the Jews of the world.

The etiquette of civilized nations re-

quires a specially privileged |>assport

for ambassadors desiring to visit for-

eign countries. These imssports ab-

solve him from the payment of dutlc-s

and other fees the ordinary traveler

is subjected to and accord him unusu-

al privileges and honors not grant-

ed to others. Straus, as ambassador
from a powerful nation to Turkey,
expected such a passport. Instead,

the document sent to him was an ex-

act duplicate of the passport which
would have been made out for pny
foreign Jewish commercial agent trav-

eling In Russia, it contained the

passage that ’’one Straus, of the

Jewish religion. Is hereby permitted

to visit Russia to look a/tor certain

interests.”

Straus took it as an insult not on-
ly to himself but to the Jews iu gen-
eral and the country he represents

in particular. He at once abandon-
ed bis projected visit to Russia, re-

turned the passport to the Russian
ambassador at Constantinople, and in

a curt letter gave his raisons.

ture the Saratoga convention. He

dared not reiterate his speech-* he

made In the West in the speeches

he made in the Saratoga convention

Cummins, La Follette and Bristow

have made note of this, if not the

entire country. He Is going to speak

in Indiana. Read his speeches there

and compare them (with hts speeches

East. He has got a hold on the

masses and he may sway them in

New York and etaowhere. That’s up

to the people-

While I admit he is a wonder In

national politics, nothing ilk? him

that I know of yet, I think he will

be beaten in New York this year. 1

1 base my opinion upon the recent

elections that have gone before, the

high cost of living; the general un-

rest of the people and the conviction

that they are tired of Republican rule

that does not help them.
• O. O. STEALEY.

Directors Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Board of Directors of

the Hartford Tobacco Warehouse

Company will be held in Hartford Ohio

county, Kentucky, Friday, October,

7, 1910. ALBERT COX, Pres.

D. FORD, Sec’y.

It Is estimated by Illinois Central

officials that the company’s loss on

car repair bills is nearly $2,000,000.

The figures arc based on the report

of an expert accountant.

Katherine Bottl, the 13-year-old girl

who slew her god-father with an ax

and red-hot poker In Pittsburg, iu

avenging her honor, was acquitted of

the homicide.
• • •

President Taft and Mrs. .Taft are

now house hunting, Mrs. Robert Daw-
sou Evans having refused to renew

their lease of her cottage at Beverly,

overlooking Salem Bay.

officer,

Williams was 35 years old and mar-

ried. For a long time he has been

employed by the Louisville A Nash-

ville Railroad Company. He is a

first cousin of former Sheriff Dan
H. Williams, of Barbourvllle. and a

nephew of the late J. T. Williams, for

mer postmaster of London.

SELECT
Oct. 6.—Mrs. Alice Arburklo and

Mrs. T. C. Hosey and children vis-

ited Mr. G. E. Arbuckle aud family,

of Hartford, this week.

Ellis Axbuckle left this week for

Birmingham, Ala., where he has a po-

sition in a railroad shop.

L. E. Arbuckle and flanily visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevens, of

Beaver Dam, Saturday and Sunday.

MesdamcH. S. M. Jamas and C. F.

Miller visited relatives at Render a

few days this week.

Hubert Fa light and family visited

Mr. George Faught and family ,of Qre
River,S unday.

Deputy Sheriff A. W. Black was
In town one day last week collecting

taxes.

Rev. Black, of Morg&nfield Is hold-

ing a selres of meetings at the War-
rens Mill Christian church.

We had a good rain tto-day which

waa badly needed. The famrers are

busy preparing wheat ground.

( ’ongreasmsn Tawney stopped a run

away-horee near Lnona, W Is. ,
yester-

day and saved several lives He was
badly Injured by being thrown Into

a barbed wire fence, however.
• • •

Gen. Leonard Wood, at the confer-

ence of national guard officers In

St. Louis, yosterday, declared that

Fairly Well Attended.

The rally of the Farmers’ Educa-

tional and Co-Operative Union held

at Hartford laat Saturday after-

noon was fairly well attended end
the speaking highly enjoyed.

On Monday morning Sept.. 26th,

Brethren J. P. Tuck and W- J-

Clarke were with us. Bro. Tuck lead-

ing the devotional exercises and Bro.

Clarke favoring us with a splendid

address which was much enjoyed-Jiy

all tiie pupils and teachers.

On Wednesday Sept., 28th, Breth-

ren Tuck and Clarke lead the devg-
J

production. Come to

tional exercises. Hon. C. M. Crowe
j

write us what size you

si member of the Board of Educa- save you money. Addr

tton of the city of Hartford, favor- 1 HICKMAN-EE
ed the school with a magnificent

} Ov
• r • i

'*
. r

'

WagonsI Wagons! Wagons!

Farmers * Attention.—We have
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POSITIVELY GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVER;

FaJl Agricultural FaJr
RACESAND HORSE SHOW AT HENDERSON.

At Madisonville, Oct. 18, 19, 20, 21,22.
The Acme of Autumnal Attractions at the Prettiest Season of the Year.

C. C. GIVENS. General Manager.

should reach the stream first Kit

got there a couple of seconds ahead

of the thundering, bellowing bull and

plunged In head first The animal
' waited on shore, but was eventual-

ly killed by one of Kit's compan-
ions in the hunt.

During this expedition Carson dis-

tinguished himself by killing fire

buffaloes with four bullets, dtanount-

ing and cutting the bullet from the

wound of the fourth, and continuing

the chase until the fifth animal fell

under his unerring aim. it la said of

him that he was such an expert with

the bow that he could shoot an ar-

row entirely through a buffalo while

hunting on horseback, a feat that

gave him something of a standing

among the Indians.

Carson was with Fremont again

from 1843 to 1846, and found paths

for the “Pathfinder" from the Rock-

ies to the Pacific. He fought under

Fremont when the Mexicans were

driven out of Northern California.

In September, 1846, In command of

15 men. Kit Carson started on horse-

back for Washington with dispatches

informing President Polk of the em-

pire that had been won on the Pacif-

ic. But meeting Gen. Kearney near

Santa Fe, the dispatches were In-

trusted to another courier and Carson

joined Kearney's column In Its west-

ward march.

The battle of San Pasquale, in

Southern California, followed. Kear-

ney was outnumbered and surround-

ed. At night Carson made his way
through the cordon of Mexican sen-

tinels, traveled on foot to San Di"gf

aud returned with a relief force.

In March of the following year (1847)

he again left California and rode to

Washington with dispatch's for the

President. In 1853 he was appointed

Indian agent, which position he h?Ulj

for 15 years. He was honest in his

:

(balings with the Indians, his word i

was as good as his oath, and he uu-
j

derstood the Indian character so well :

that he had no trouble with his
j

charges.

Col. inman says that in his boy-

hood days his imagination was fired
j

read of th - >>x-
|

tlon of the older platnsmen. The In-

dians kept the little band fighting for

three whole days, the mules far 48

hours being shut in the corral with-

out food or water. At midnight of.1

the second day Col. 8t. Vraln or-

dered the men to hitch up aud at-

tempt to drive on to the crossing

known as Pawnee Fork, 13 miles from

the Rock, and which is now within i

the corporate limits of the town of
!

Darned, Kansas. They succeeded in
;

making their way to the river, fight- :

ing every foot of the way.

Before making the crossing it was

necessary to charge the redskins. Col.

St. Vraln and young Kit Carson led

the charge. It was a desperate at-

tack. Six of the trappers were kill-

ed, but the Indians were routed and

the expedition was allowed to go on

Its way without further molestation

Pawnees.

Celebrated Throughout the

Rocky Mountains.

Recalls Numerous Achievements

of the Great Western

Pioneer. peddlers sul
,ooa m,"n r* “ “h

UiaiV DIDI TO i

And w^en we remember that those

MANY DIdLlO. wtlom Mr. Roosevelt crows over hav-

i
ing beaten “to a frazzle" are other

Republicans—some of whom were or-

One Man Follows Panama Zone gantzing Republican victories before

Mr. Roosevelt was breeched—we must

PAY Car With needs wonder whether this “new"

way is good taste, good manners .and
tram.

, good po i ttica._cil|cago inter Ocean.

Republicans of Kentucky of equal

representation In Congress.

St. Louis need not go to the moun-
tains of Kentucky for a gerrymander

as foul and even worse. Into one of

the 8L Louis congressional districts

the Tenth, Is crammed a population

excessive by nearly 100,000. At the

last election the vote in the Tenth
District was Republican 49,127, Dem-
ocratic 28,634, Socialist 3557. The
Republican plurality was 20,493. [n

the Kentucky district the total vote

was 51,320 and the total in the St.

Louis district was 81,318. Missouri’s

total vote at the last election iwaa

713,439. There are sixteen congres-

sional districts In Missouri, an aver-

age of 44,589 votes in the total. But
there were 81,318 votes in the Tenth
Missouri District, about twice too

many In comparison with the others.

The voters of the Tenth are getting

only half the representation they are

entitled to. This district In popula-

tion was nearly 50,000 to large be-

fore St. Louis County was crammed
into it to get rid of the county's 5000

Republican majority. The mountains
of Kentucky are outgerrymandered in

St .Louis and St. Louis County
Globe Democrat.

Thruoghout the Rocky Mountains

and the Southwest there has just been

celebrated the 100th anniversary of

the birth of one of the most fa-

mous characters of the heroic days

of “the plains"—"Kit" Carson, trap-

per, hunter, scout i*athfinder and

plainsman.

A year of centennials iwas 1909. the

100th anniversary of many men of

world-wide fame—such as Lincoln,

Darwin, Poe, Tennyson, Gladstone—

hut among them all Carson's life

history is unique. To him is due

no little of the glory that has been

accredit'd to Frcmount as "The path-

finder of the Rockies." for it was

Carson who act 'd as Fremont's guide

a i.il to a great extent mad" his suc-

cess possible.

Aside from that, however, to Car-

son belongs much credit for the ex-

tension of our boundaries over the

vast region of the West. He was an

advance* guard of civilization. For al-

most half a century bis name was one

ie»r«d and respected by the Indi-

an* from the Missouri River to the

Pacific Ocean, and his presence a

source of satisfaction and relief

whenever he could accompany them,

to the carvans that crossed the

western half of the continent before

the coming of steam transportation.

Carson was. born in Madison coun-

ty, Kentucky the day before Christ-

mas, 1809. His parents moved to

Missouri when he was about 15 and

apprenticed him to a saddler at

Franklin, Howard County. But Car-

son ran away after a year and In

1826 entered upon the career which

made him probably the most daring

and picturesque plainsman of his day.

As a preliminary to his life as a

trapper, scout and Indian fighter.

Kit Carson attached himself in the

humble capacity of a mule driver

to the caravan of Col Cerau St. yarin,

one of the big m«n In the employ of

the caravan a month before he gav->

an exhibition of that nerve and cool-

ness that marked hi* whole life.

One of the t tamstera accld 'iitally

shot himself in the arm, crushing the

tienc. In a few days gangr*ne set

In and it was evident that unless the

arm was amputat'd the man could

not live. Not one of the men in the

caravan would volunteer to attempt

th. operation. Voting Carson, r,aid-
ing the necessity of prompt action,

declared that lie would take the

chance.

All tile tools he could find w »r<* a
razor, u saw and the king bolt of

a wagon. He cut the flesh with the

razor, sawed through tile bone and

si ari d the horrible wound w ith the

king bolt heated to a white glow.

The operation was a complete succ*ss

and the man lived to accompany Car-

bon on many an expedition of la-

!

ter years.

It was while employ.*! by Col St. !

Varin that Carson shot hig first In-

dian. The caravan was camp si at

Pawnee Rock, in the Walnut Val-

ley, one of the most dangerous spots

on old Santa Fe trail. Every pre-

caution was (taken to prevent a sur-

prise liy the savages. The wagons
were formed imto a corral th • an-

imals being hobbled in the grassy

Inckwure.

on the part of th

That charge at Pawnee Rock mad
Kit Carson's reputation on the fron-

tier, and thereafter he had no diffi-

culty in getting employment as trap-

per, huntir of scout. In 1829 he was

engaged by the Rocky Mountain Fur

Co., and in that service trapped

along the rivers of Nebraska, Wyo-
ming, Montana, Idaho, Washington,

Oregon, Ctah and Colorado, fighting

Blackfeet, Crows, Sioux and Utes

and coming iato companionship with

such famous frontiersmen as Jim

Beckworth.Jim Bridger, th" Sublettes,

Font-»nelle and Lucien B. Maxwell.

He and Maxwell became boon com-

panions and life-long fri-nds.

In 1832 Carson was employed by

William Bent to do the hunting for

the garrison at B -at's Fort on the

Arkansas, 650 miles w*st of Fort

Leavenworth. This historic establish-

ment was built in 1826. The exterior

walls we-' laid in the form of a

parallelogram, and were 15 feet high

and four feet thick. Th • fort w-as 135

feet wide, and on two of the corners

were hexagonal bastions in which

were mounted cannon. The wall of

the building s >rv *d as walls of the

rooms, all of which faced inwards on

a plaza, after the general style of

architecture In the Southwest. The
roofs of the rooms were made of jioli'e

on which was spread a heavy layer

of dirt. The walls were loopholed

for defense, and the entrance to

th" plaza was guarded by heavy log

gates. The accupants of this frontier

establishment were traders, trapers,

hunters, Indians and Fronch-Cana-

dians—many of the latter having In-

dian wives.

For eight years Kit Carson lived

among the motley denizens of Bent’s

Fort, his duty to provide meat for

the garrison of two-score hungry
men, with such guests as the Santa

Fe trail and the exigencies of In-

dian warfare cast into the Improv-

l**d structure almost 9,00u feet above

the level of the sea.

So well did Carson perform this

duty that It was with regret that Col.

Bent permitted him to leav-* his

employ In 1849. In that year Kit or-

ganized a party of trapers to work
along the Yellowstone and Its many
tributaries. There was

I Tir^’C COUGHUItN ^ MEDICINE
Quickest and best for coughs

GUARANTEED
Sold by druggists. Made by

Discussing the work of Bible socie-

ties in the isthmus of Panama Sec-
:

retary Joseph R. BuckBn Bishop says

that the American Bible society estab-

lished a branch in Guatemala in 18U5

and a subagency at Panama in Jan- 1 C. NtlMMO Medicine C#, Evsazrlllt, 1st
uary, 1910 with Rev. Charles W. Ports —

- c
of the Methodist Episcopal church as Gerrymander In the supreme

its representative. He employs two Conrt.

assistants one a Chilean, to work The Supreme Court of the United

among the Spanish-speaking peopls, States has under consideration acase

and the other a West Indian, for brought to test the power of a legis-

work among the negroes. The terrl- lature to gerrymander a oongresslon-

tory covered by the former lies along a ' district so as to deprive citizen* of

the cost on the Pacific side as far equal representation and violate the

as etiame, and to Nombre de Dios laws of Congress requiring districts

on the Atlantic side. 10 be composed of contiguous and

The west Indian sells on the street
co”P“t ^rltory. According to de-

usually following the |« v car each
cU,ons ln Kentucky the state courts

month, stopping at the villages in
are 1,01 clolhed wlth an > P°Wer to

the Canal Zone- At other tln.es In
<,u‘*t,on tht* dla<:,vUon exercised by

Separate Waists for Antnmn.
It is a happy bit of news to most,

women that Fashion is not only ap-

proving but emphasizing the vogue of

the separate waist for autumn," says

Grave Margaret Gould in Woman's
Home Companion for September. Thi*

costume blouse will divide honors with
the shirt-waist, and woman the world
over separate waist, as far as use-
fulness goes, is well known and this

coming season It will add to Its prac-
tical and economical qualities an un-
usual measure of good looks, in the
guise of" a costume blouse It will

lend its charm and effectiveness to

the plain tailored Bull, making It^

by the stories he

plolts and daring of Kit Carson. He
firmly believed the frontiersman to

he 10 feet tall, carrying a rifle so

heavy that, like Bruce's sword, it

required two men to lift It- He im-

agined that Kit drank out of noth-

ing smaller than a river and that he

picked the carcass of a whole buffa-

lo as a lady does the wing of a quail.

Ten years later Col. Inman made
the acquaintance of the redoubtable

Kit, and he was astounded to find

him a “delicate, reticent, under-siz-

ed, wiry man, the very opposite of

the type my boyish brain had creat-

During a visit at Fort Lyon, Colo.,

where his sou was living, early on

the morning of May 23, IS68, while

mounting his horse, an artery ln

Kit Carson's n-ck was ruptured, and
though skillful medical assistance was
at hand, he died within the hour

—

died peacefully In his bed with his

own folk aud his friends around

him. His body was taken to Taos,

Now Mexico, so many years his

home, and buried in th" little cem-
etery. Ills rifle, which he used with

such matchless skill for two-score

years, was bequeathed to the Monte-

zuma Lodge of Masons at Santa F*e,

of which he was a member.

suit of hig visit, M. P. Kennedy is

expected to arrive from England to

take charge of the work which will be

extended to the white population ln

the Canal Zone within a short time.

This valorem on ail Bibles imported.

Matheny & Batts

more or 1 «s
d -sultory fighting w ith the Blackf -et

during the winter, culminating in a

desperate and bloody battle when the

trappers broke catnp in the spring.

The Indians outnumber >d th- white

!

men twenty to one, but Carson ex-
j

hibited such sup srb daring and gejier-

ulsliip that th- Indians were routed

after a h >avy loss.

During the engagement the hors -

.

of one of the trappers was killed i

and fell with its whole weight on its
[

rider. A dozen warriors rushed for-!

ward to scalp the unfortunate man. i

Carson galloped to his assistance,
j

jumped from his hors-, stood in front

of his fallen comrade and, stngl—hand
J

ed, fought the Indians until his men
\

came to his assistance, in that fight

over the body of hU comrade he

killed four warriors with his own
j

hand.

After the winit-r in the Yellowstone;

and another s >a»on of tramping along

the tributaries of the Platt*, Carson
I

entered the service of the Govern-
i

ment, in which he remained, with

one or two short Interruptions, un-

til the day of bis death. On May 22,
'

1842, Lieut. John C. Fremont of the

'

United Stat *s Corps of Army Engi-
|

(leers arrived in St. Louis In pursu-
j

ance of orders from the War Depart- I

ment, to command an exploring ex-

1

pedition Westward to the Wind River

!

Mountains, fie s dieted Carson among;
a dozen candidates for his chief guide

During this expedition Carson had

a narrow escape while hunting buffa-

l(> He was pursuing a large bull,

and at length drawing to the side of
|

the animal,

Cheap Clubbing Rates.

We have made an arrangement wltl

the publishers of the Inland Farmer,

of Louisville, whereby we are enabled

to furnish The Hartford Republican

and that paper one year for J1.50.

The Inland Farmer Is a weekly Jour-

nal and one of the beet farm papers

published in the United States. Our
readers should take advantage of

this offer. if

ELKT0N, - KENTUCKY
C Pi 1 1 d r• r» Cry

FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTORIA A limited select school. Col-
lege trained teachers. Students
from more than thirty towns in
Kentucky and from six Southern
states. Equipment valued at $45,-AA/\ -WE 1 v a .

We’ve Beaten Him to a Frazzle

We've beaten 'em to a frazzle! I

said “to a frazzle,” you may recall.

Vou may quote me on that.—Theodore
Roosevelt to the Reporters When
the New York State Convention Ad-
journed for the Day.

Due allowance must be made for

Mr. Roosevelt's fondness for excite-

ment, for his habit of speaking al-

ways at the top of his voice, and
for his exultation over winning a

hard and doubtful fight whose out-

come—If things don’t go wrong for

him on November 8—brings a Third
Term Presidential nomintalon visibly

near to his grasp.

Still, we cannot help feeling, and
many thousand of Americans will

doubtless feel, that such exultant

whoops would have been better re-

served until the eleciton returns efliall

have shown a conclusive popular ap-
proval by the voters of his own state

of Mr. Roosevelt's leadership and
Mr. Roosevelt's Third Term

Where Labor Lacks Protection.

Trouhulos times for capital and la-

bor have developed in Free-Trade

England.

Disputes in various branches of in-

dustry, which seem to have passed be-

yond the possibility of settlement by
arbitration, threaten to participate,

very shortly, a lockout that will af-

fect employee* of railroads. ship-

yards, mines and cotton mills to the

number of 650,000.

The Ix>ndon Spectator says that this

unrest in the Industrial world may co

ceivahiy be due to the Socialist pro-

paganda which teaches that the em-
ployer is the natural enemy of his

employees, preaches always the doc-

trine of discontent, and advocates po-

litical action by organized labor.

Whatever may be the various cause*

that combine to produce the disturb-

ed condition, the fact that it exists ln

a country in which labor has not the

benefits of a Protective Tariff stands

out conspicuously against the conten-

tion of American advocates of Tariff

reduction that adoption of their pol-

icy would improve the condition of

the wage-workers.—Albany journal.

Electric Lights,Steam Heat,
id Cold Baths. Moral Sur-
ings excellent. No saloons.

The guards were dmibl *il

and every nuui-jack slept with his

rifle within easy reach of his hand.

At dark the sentinels were posted

and to young Kit fell the Important

Ixwt immediately in front of Pawnee
Kook, about two hundred yards front

the corral. About midnight the

camp was awakened by a rifle shot

and the warning cries of the guards

i*k they sought the protection of the
im leisure Kit was the last to reach

the corral.
*

"What is It—fudians?" asked I'ol.

St. Vraiu.

"Yes," answered Kit; and thpn he
a^d. d proudly; I killed one of the

red devils' I saw him fall.

But there was no further hostile

demonstration that night. The trap-

pers rolled themselves In. their blan-

kets, aud the sentinels returned to

their posts. At daybreak Kit look-

ed around for his Indian. Instead

of a painted Pawnee, Kit discovered

his own riding mule, shot through the

head.

Of course the boy was unmercifully

guyed by his companions, but the

following morning at daybreak the

caravan was attacked by Pawnees,

and the young muleteer was so cool

under fire that he won the adnilra-

000 spent on improvements this
summer.
We take boys from 12 years of

age up.

If you want your boy carefully
trained send him to us, and send
him while he is young.
The nineteenth year of the

school opens Sept. 7.

ambi-
tion.

.

,

§ueh strident shrieks of glee would
have raised no question of good taste
or of political sagacity had they been
directed at the Democratic party af-

ter Mr. Roosevelt had succeeded In

carrying Now York for the Republican
ticket and thu* shown that his vic-

tory at Saratoga is not merely' the
preliminary proceedings of a party
bankrupt at the polls.

The opposing party expacts to be
gibed at in this manner when defeat-
ed. That is a recognised rule of
the game. However, Mr. Roosevelt
is fond of making new rules with

Write for illustrated Cataloguehe flr*d. But at that

instant his horse stepped Into a

badger's hole, fell down, and sent

Its rider sprawling to the ground 20 i The Call of the Blood,
feet ahead. The bullet struck the

i

for purification, finds voices In pltn-

buffalo low ln the shoulder, and on- pl«e, bolls, ghallwo complexion, a

ly served to enrage him so that af- Jaundiced look, moth patches and

ter a moment of surprise he charged blotches on the skin,—all signa of

the unhorsed hunter, who, fortunate-
j

liver trouble. But Dr. King'* New
ly not much hurt, was able to sprint Life Pills make rich red blood; give

toward the river.
j

clear skin, rosy cheeks fine oomplex-

It was a race for life, and for 9ev- ion, health. Try them. 25c at 111

Address All Communications to
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some sarcasm that while I was ap-

propriately sorry for her misery I

couldn't do anything on earth to al-

leviate It. 1 had helped her get to

the seashore, was doing the b»st I

1 could—well and man knows what I'd

writ". Now, right In the midst of

this happiness of hers this letter of

mine will fall like a corpse at a

wedding. And when I write again

and tell her how happy this letter

mad'' me she will be blue all over

the one 1 sent before. Then she'll

write me while »h"'s that way, and
before 1 get it she'll be happy again,

and i'll be miserable and remorseful

and repentant when her letter comes
and will write her so, and she'll get

blue again. It just keeps one of us
stirred all the time, while the oth-

er is happy, or happy while the oth,*r

is fussed, it's the worst hite.h-kick

existence in the world.

“The only way for married people

to live is together. They should en-

joy the same things at the same time.

The other way, even if a fellow is

having an enjoyable time he feels

he’s only half enjoying it, because

the joy Is not shared and if he's in

tough straits and a good deal of a

baby he feels abused and in need of

the right kind of care and jollying.

I
lad of erect,soldierly bearing, Inher-

ited from the tobacco magnate, who
was devoted to outdoor sports.

George S. Myers waB born s' venty-

five years ago In St. Charles County,

'and entered the tobacco business at

i
Wentz vllle. During the Civil War he

removed to Alton and became a l>art-

ner of Janies T. Drummond. Later

he formed a partnership with John

E. Liggett, and they rapidly became

rich. They sold out at a large price

to the Tobacco Trust several years

ago.—Tobacco Tidings.

State of Ohio, City of Tokdo,

Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is ^enlor partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR
for each and every case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Oth day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo O-

Sold by all Druggistq, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation. m

Many Thousand Will Then be

Drawn to The

Peace.

Federal Exhert Says They

Are Best Layers

The Kind You Cave Always Bought* and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Kignstnre of

,-S? - and has been made under his per-

fjz ,
aonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive you iu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd “ Just-aft-good” are but
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the health of
Intaut* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 5.—Mount Hood
will be made a National Park If a

movement now under way is success-

ful. Under leadership of E. Henry

Wemnie, petitions are being prepar-

ed for circulation all over the State

of Oregon. These peatitions ask the

federal government to withdraw that

part of Mount Hood now in the for-

est reserve and other iwrtions Inclu-

ded in United States properties, mak-
ing of the whole a great park simi-

lar to the Yellowstone and Grater

Lake.

Mr. Wemme intends to ask every

commercial organization in the state

to lend a hand to secure for Oregon

fcn attraction that will draw many
thousands of tourists to the new
Park, it Is throught by Portland peo-

ple that the project Is an entirely

feasible one and that the Govern-

ment will give it official sanction.

The Portland Automobile Club will

aid tlie movement of circulating pe-

titions and in urging along the es-

tablishment of the new reservation.

While It is recognized that Mount
Hood has not the varied sights of

the Yellowstone Park

Believes They Will Exentually be

Developed and Lay More

Eggs Than Chichens

What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootiiiug Syrups. It is lHcnsant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tlie

JStonuich and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _The Deamon of the Air

iB the germ of LaGl'Ippe, that

breathed in, brings suffering to thous-

ands. ]ts after effects are weakness
nervousness, lack of appetite, ener-

gy ami ambition, with disordered liv-

er and kidneys. The greatest need

then is Electric Bitters, the splend-

id tonie, blood purifier and regulator

of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. Thous
ands have proved that they wonder-

fully strengthen the nerves, build up

the system and restore health and good

spirits after an attack of Grip. |f

suffering, try them. Only 50c. Per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed by all

druggists. ni

still the snow-
capped peaks, the glaciers and snow-

fields and the coni|>arative ease with

which tourists can scale the moun-
ain, which has an alttltude of over

11,000 feet, make it particularly at-

tractive.

The pro]K>sed park could be made
easily accessible from this city and
could readily be converted into a

Ki'eat natural show place at a com-
paratively small cost. With Mr.

Wemnie actively at work on the pro-

ject, there Is little reason to doubt
it will be accomplished.

In Use For Over 30 Years

Following closely on the hobble skirt

j

for women comes an innovation in

|

men’s clothing that will be seen for

! the first time this fall.

The new thought originated In

Chicago, It will mold the figure and

according to demonstrations made by

designers, will accomplish the follow-

ing changes In the appearance of a

man of ordinary build, without the

aid of artificial means, such as pad-

ding.

Make a slender man look athletic.

Reform the shape of a inan who has

a tendency toward rotundity of sto-

mach.

Give a ‘‘chesty’’ appearance to a

man who is never known to take phy-

sical exercises.

The secret of the new style’s pow-

er to change the wearer’s shape lies

in its design. The trousers are made

to fit close-ly around the waist Just

above the hips, but not in such a man
ner to produce the feeling of tight-

ness that comes from wearing a cor-

set.—From the Chicago Tribune.

IHNILII-fl MUCK Alltn I
•ample Latest Model “Ranker' hiryrle fnmisnM hr us. Our agents everywhere ire
making money (ait. Write Yor full particulars and special offer at cnce.
NO MONEY KEQlJKKU until you receive ana Approve ol your bicycle. Wtship

tD anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit in advance, prepay freight. and
, allow TEN DAYS’ KKIlK TK 1 AI. during which time you may ride the bicycle and
1 out it to any test you wish. I( you are then not perfectly Mtisfird or do not with tc

I Keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expensr indyou will not be out on

e

. ent.

I CApTADV ppipCC W? (urmsh the h ghest grade bicycles it is |M>ssible to make
I WlVil ritlVLe at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save #u

The Beauty Corner.

Womanly beauty is about as rare

as birds with four legs, according to

an Italian of wealth and title, who
has just published some Interesting

statistics in La Roma. According to

.this Italian statistician, among th

«

French only one woman in ev ry 23nfl

has any claim to beauty; his own rue"

yields a possible one In ev.-ry 2200

Spanish women of beauty come In th •

same proi>ortion. The German worn *n

he refuses to consider beautiful at

all. England he says, has the gr >nt-

est number of beauties of any on •

nation of unmixed blood, the percen-

tage being oaie in every 126b.

This conservative Italian critic re-

fuses to consider Aim ricnr.s as a

race, because, he savs. they are loo

polyglot. Considering the one City

New York, however lie finds there

more beauties than In any foreign city

—about one in every I2u00. And by
"beauties," he says, he does not mean
perfect beauties by any means. He
mans merely those with a few good

features and uo eccentricity to mar
them.

The cruelty of this Italian geiitl -

man, whose only distinction has been

gained by his present statistics seems

at first glance to be wholly un-Chris-

tian. At best, lit* can only pick out

the women who are beautiful accord-

ing to his own standards. We are

sure that there are no women who
are not deemed b <autiful by som -

body or other; therefore all must
he beautiful. One man's opinion is us

go:id as another's.

Thinking the matter over carefully

however, one may find considerable

logic in the Italians remark, with

ngard to one beautiful woman In

every 1200 iu New York. How could

the percentage be higher when Wash
ington has corner. >d the mark *t?

—

From the Washington D- C. Post.

I llvIUDI rniuca »t one *01.111 profit above actual factory cost. You *ave #tc
to $n middlemen's profits by buying direct of u* and have the manufacturer's fuar
antee behind your bicycle 1MJ NOT HIV a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyam
at any price until you receive our catalogues and leam our unheard of /a*. lory
friers and remarkable special offers to AgvntN.
vnil Mill I IIP ACTOIIICIJrn wh‘ n V«>u receive our beautiful catalogue am

P IVU ft ILL DC AO I UN I ant I) study our superb models at the wonderful.}
B Lkv pru es we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less m m i

than any other factory. We are satisfied with ft 00 profit above factory cost

i B 1CYC 1.K DKALKKS, you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at

Our prices. Orders filled the day received. •

Slops the Coafh, hetls the Longs

QUICK’S Sine
If not better then any other money back

J. C. MENDENHALL MEDICINE CO.
EVANSVILLE. 1ND.

Orders filled the day received. *

_ > BIGYCLKSo We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but

f usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. T hese we clear out
promptly at prices ranging trom D«t to DX or DIO. descriptive bargain lists mailed free

pp pppirr# •high* wheels, Imported roller <-IimIiim and pedals, parts, repairs and
glt'DIUUibs, equipment of all kinds at half th* usual retail prices.

Insurgency Didn’t Insurge in

Ohio.

The holm* state of President Taft

has furnished many Interesting de-

velopments. Ohio |>olitics have al-

ways been of the live-wire sort. The
fact that Governor Hannon is a most

likely candidate for the Democratic

nomination has spurred on the Ohio

Republicans to get busy In a way

that nothing else could have done.

The State Convention at Columbus
was altogether one of the most in-

teresting conventions of the summer.
There was a large attendance of del-

egates—something over a thousand

—and they all wore badges and cauie

with the old-time spirit in the old-

time way, when McKinley and Han-

na and Foraker were having their

great struggles for supremacy. The
hotel lobbies were crowded, and ex-

citement ran high, especially when
Janies R. Garfield, the son of a Pres-

ident, threw down the gauntlet as

the champion of insurgency.

But the insurgency- didn't insurge

long in Ohio. The resi»onse to the

mention of the names of President

Taft and Senator Foraker shows why
Ohio has become Indeed, "mother of

Presidents." The loyal enthusiastic,

hearty and unconipromisinng follow-

ing of Ohio men for their leaders has

long b< tn a phase of American poli-

tics not surpassed in any other state.*

—Joe Mitchell Chappie, in "The Pres-

idential Skirmish for 1012,” in th,*

National Magazine for October.

The regular retail prue of these tire t is

Pi.50 per pair, but to introduce we will
Sellyoua samplePair forS*.SOicashwith orderSJ.tS). ,

tnpy have laid I!40 eg&8 a y»«r. .
——

“There is no earthly reasons why Saved From the Crave,
turkeys should not in time do quite ‘*1 had about given up hope, after

as well,” he said. "And 200 turkeys nearly four years of suffering from

eggs would be worth a lot more moil- 1 a severe lung trouble” writes Mrs.

ey than can be realized from any !

M*. L. Dix, of Clarksville, Tenn. "Of

hen eggs. Settings of turkey eggs
J

ten the pain in my ch**st would be

from stock guaranteed to lay from I
almost unbearable and I could not do

150 eggs upwards would sell very any \york but Dr. King's New Discov-

hlgh. And a ready market for the egg'ery has made me weel like a new

for eating and cooking purposes would i l*ei'son. Its the best medicine made

be found almost anywhere. A little for the throat and lungs." Obstiuate

advertising of the wares would bring
|

coughs, stubborn' colds, hay fever,

quick results along this line."
I

la grippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis

and hemorrhages, hoarseness and

whooping cough, yield quickly to this

wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c and

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed

11*1 c;»w\ I ;.l \ r • \ ifi . ; i m-li n 1 I- vv t ! h ^ v“ ^ \

y

• special ouality of rubber, which never liecomea
porous and which closes up small punctures without allow- w . . . . » ,
mil the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis-

fiedcustomer* staling that their tires haveonlybeen pumped ^^B *
, J.,., ii*

jpoiKeortw.cei.iawholr.con. They weigh nomSretfian JW w.V,*
in ordinary tire, the puncture resiatinu qualities being given TB !.* *„u tT». t

* « r oth»!
t>v aeveral layera of thin, .pecially prepared fabric on the ""

„
w "

.
”“U

“Y
“"y

.
.read. The regular price of these tires isjN.so per pair,but for K!v aui1

advertising purposesweare making a special factonrprice to • *.*:*» kiuiis t.

the rider of only f* Ho per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received We ship C. O. P on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price D 4 .AA per pair) if you

send. DULL CASH WITH OKDKK and euclose this advertisement. Y’ou run no ri>k in
KDainc us an order as the tires may be returned at OIK (iptSM if fot an\ rsilOB Iht) a;e
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as* in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

mp sifTfi T/PfC don’t buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair ofUU fvCCI/ I InCO Hedgethorn Puncture- Proof urea on approval and ttial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our tug Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the umis! prices.

ajsyj| iy but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK Ol-’ RtTYINO a bicvcle
A/C/ fwC// Yr/Iff or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offer* wc are making. It only costs a postal to lcara everything. Write it NOW.

tlnue to do so as long as he can

get them. Mrs. Irvin also is very

fond of the eggs, so they make no

trouble In the family. Irvin Is think-

ing seriously of establishing himself

u|K>n a small farm and developing a

breed of laying turkeys. He Is getting

along in years and Is willing for some
younger man to "beat him to it.”

but ho wants to see a laying breed.

11 .00.

by all druggists.

i1»*TP B er PURCHASING

>ave f 0! ONE OF OUR

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPSCASTORIA
lor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

for only >25 . The regular price is ftoo. Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within live days after seeing it and telling ns
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
fz$. Books and stationery are included. No time limit. If not ready
now, buy one for future use.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTORIAQuick’S UMppe Medicine

Guaranteed to cure Colds and LaGrippe
in 24 liour9

,
Headache and Neuralgia

in 30 minutes. At druggist or by mail.

J. C. Mendenhall Medicine Co., Evusviiit, m.

A Tobacco Fortune.

The fortune of $12,000,000 accumu-

lated by the late George S. Myers,

one of the founders of the Liggett Sc

Myers Tobacco Company, St. Louis,

will be found to have been divided,

among his three daughters and hJs

only grandchild, Geo. Myers (Church.

The will. It is expected.wlll be opened

within the next few days. Myers died

In Pasadena, Cal., several days ago.

Real Estate.

50 Acres of the finest Rough river

bottom land located three miles west

of Hartford. About 20 acres in culti-

vation. Good dwelling and out build-

ings. A bargain for $1,250.A Dilemma of the Married.
”1 find this correspondence busi-

ness,” said the traveling man, accor-

ding to the Baltimore Evening Bun,

"a very unsatisfactory thing. 1

mean this correspondence between a

man of Impulsive nature and his im-

pulsive wife. For Instance, here is

a letter four days old from my wife.

She says she's having the happiest

sort of a time with a lot of very

congenial ladles, who like the same

games she does—her life at the sea-

side—and goodness knows the girl

deserves It, for she's been held down
mighty close all year.

“Now, that’s all right. But a few

days ago her letters were wild walls

of complaint and worry—nerves on-

ly, of course. But they stirred my
nerves—a man Is always a bear when
his wife tells him she's miserable

—

and I wrote back intimating (with

We have 460 acres of fine bottom

land firom oue and a half to two

miles of Hartford, part of it with

timber. Also about 75 acres of up-

land belonging to the same tract.

Terms easy.

180 Acres of land two miles south

of Rosins on a free delivery route out

of Beaver Dam. 30 acres bottom land

about 20 acres timber land and the

rest of it fairly good upland. Five

room frame, two story house, t*o
barns and good tenant house. Splen-

did orchard, never falling well In yard

and horse lot and spring In easy reach

Must

APOt

of the house. In good repair,

be sold and will be sold at a bargain.

Apply to BARNETT & SMITH,
Hartford, Ky.

Second and Walnut Stroots, LOUISVILLE. KY

FflRTIUNE
"

i

and Pacific Coasts. George Myere

Church was in St. Louis at the fu- MOUNT HOOD

1III Tiiourvc
oeral of his grandfather two weeks

ago, and is described as a handsome FIDR NATI

»



non-partisan Judiciary and the aboil- Dpp|]D|
tton of bosslsm. ULlUDL

M. C. Rankin says that there la not ..

any sort of doubt about him defeat-
|j

Ing Congressman J. t'ampbell Can-

trell In the Seventh district. "It's

this way," confidentially stated Mr.
gr^(J]gy J

Rankin to a friend the other day 1
1

have never been defeated for an of- of ]

flee in my life, never billed to make

a crop a single year since I was old

enough to plant one and never

bought a pound of meat snee 1 was

born till I was elected Comnlissioner Loulavllli

of Agricultur and you simply can't noug
beat a man with a record like that, headquarte

my boy. Nope, there’s nothing to Hon H c)

it, you can’t beat him. the Hon.
Representative Ollie James is go- tary, thing

Ing to be one of the main speakers
jy gatigfa,

for the Democratic party in the cam- managers i

palgn that is on. Senator Paynter the preillnl

will also make a number of speeches
|ng Campa

for the party over the State- but there

It is said that in the event of his m„ke Seer

election to the next HoiRse of Repr«- busiest mel
sentatives, former Lieut. Gov. Will- Republic!

iam P. Thorne, of^the good (Xjunt.v are tj,e

oi Henry will l»e a candidate" for th’’

j

Senator w
Speakership. „ (to name t

It is being whispered around
; | nee for c

among wise Republicans that at the
|
xt this tin

expiration of the term of Augustus E
[

pjjy j,

Kentucky State and

would be mo(t convenient to the Chief

Executive.

Mr. Taft stated that he bad no in-

,
I tention of appointing any federal jus-

:
tices until the regular Boston of-,

Congress had convened. He urgd Jue-

-
|

tice Moody to take his own time- The
enabling act passed in behalf of Judge
Moody, who has not served a suffi-

cient length of time to penult of
|

:

his retirement under the ordinary

process of law, expiree late in No-
vember.

K Justice Moody has been 111 for morei

„ than a year. Despite the fact hat be
j

e :

had known for some time that Mr.

j . Moody 'a retirement was inevitable, the

. i President said that he had accepted
;

.. the resignation with grant reluctance-
(

n i

Mr. Taft holds Justice Moody in big

>f
j

regard as a lawyer and jurist and
;

i.jfeela that he will be a great logs!

t
,

'

to the Supreme Court bench,

o When he shall have appointed auc-

!

,, cessors to the late Chief Justice Ful- i

ler and to Justice Moody the Presi-

y |

dent will, within two yiears of tak- I

h i»g office, have appoints four fo

„ i
the nine Judges of the Supreme Court

Hartford Republican

Editor
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Judge Court of Appeals.

JUDGE J. ALLEN DEAN.

For Congress.

DR. D. \Y. GADDlE.
On Account of

The trouble with the milk trust

Is that it is after all the cream.

President Taft is at least In fa-

vor of conservation when it comes

to the "Pork barrel.”

Notwithstanding the Hughes Anti

gambling law, a big game was pulled

off at Saratoga the other week.
Willson Governor of

his old friend Senator Bradley is go-

ing to say a good word for him at

the White House and see that he gets

a Federal appointment that will be

equally as good in point of honor

and salary as the Governorship of

Kentucky. The Governor says that

he is going to resume the practice of

law which when he became Governor

was one of the largest and most lu-

crative in the State but It would

be very difficult Indeed for him to

turn his back on such a favor as it is

said the Senator is going to arrange

for him.

The Democratic party in New York

has gone out in defense of the con-

stitution. No doubt the county feels

considerably safer now.
In The Matter of the Fourth of

I

July Reunion of Old

Soldiers.
A Chicago woman killed t

because he presented a bill

she could not change. Oth,

ors should take warning.
I notice “Old Veteran” goes after

the town and the Mayor for the man-
ner in which the old soldiers were
treate’ when here July 4th, and "A
Citizen” in reply says I may speak

for myself, as though I were respon-

sible or bad something to do with

It. Now there may not be much in

this article, but somebody's name
will be signed to it. If these old

The Republicans will again elect

their State ticket In Kentucky next

year, provided men are nominated

who stand close to the people.

It seems that New York is sure to

have a direct primary law hereafter,

as both the Democratic and Republi-

can parties endorsed this system in

their platforms.

WALTONS CREEK.
Mr. Chester Rowe and family who

went to Arizona sometime ago in

search of a more healthful location

have returned. Mr. Rowe thinks Ari-

zona is too hot and dry. We all

heartily welcome Mr. Rowe and fam-

ily back to tnelr old Kentucky home
which we are glad to uay they did

not sell.

Mr. Alvin Ross and family visited

relatives near Bi«ver Dam, Saturday

and Sunday. •

Mr. J. W. Carter and family and

Mrs. Fanny Allen of Matannu, were

the guests of W. P. Maddox, Sunday.

There was quit * a large crowd at

the entertainment at Mr. John St.

Clair's Saturday night.

Mrs. Arthur J. Carter of Matanzas,

is visiting relatives in this commu-
nity.

Mr. Wing Ross and family Rockport

Mr. John Rone and family. Center-

town, Mr. Walter Knot, Matanzas,

and Will Tlchenor and family were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ben-

ton, Sunday.

We had quite an interesting Sunday

School at the church Sunday.

Misses Norma Delle, Ida Coffman-and

Aunie Everly and Messrs. Silas, Mar-

vin and Ellis Bell, Rowe Condit and

Fritz Jenny, Matanzas, were Welcome
visitors. We hope they w ill convu

hack again, if there were others we
did not get their names.

It is said that in Austria there

Is only one privately owned railroad.

The others are operated by the gov-

ernment and no strike has ever oc-

curred upon any of these.

The Store That Satisfies
of the blame, but as Mayor I pro-

pose to resent it.

* The Commercial Club, and not the

city, proposed to entertain these old

soldiers. I was not President of the

club nor was I on a committee and
never came into the limelight of the

affair until after that famous (?)

welcome address when Madisonvllle

came to see us. Then it was that

Mr. R. A. Anderson very cordially

invited me to deliver the address of

welcome. I appreciated the honor
very much indeed. I had my ad-

dress prepared and had it been a fair

day and a speaker's stand been pro-

vided, I would have taken great de-

light in delivering Jt. But no stand,

and the heavy rain prevented me
from taking part, as I had just part-

ly recovered from a severe attack

of pleurisy. The Mayor of Madi-

sonvllle had the key, the city was
wide open, so we had no way of pre-

venting the rain.

Now Hartford is all right, and her

citizens have no ill feeling for the

old soldiers. The old soldiers are

all right, and I feel sure they do not

all feel like "Old Veteran.” Some
day you come back and old Hartford

will show you a good time, even if

I have to build a speaker's stand my-
self, deliver the address of welcome
and reply to it. Let me assure you
that we have nothing but the kind-

est feeling for you and that we
meant you no harm.

JAMES H. WILLIAMS.

HARTFORD, KY
Mr. Roosevelt says that people have

a perfect right to criticise the opin-

ions of the Supreme Court. Won-

die* if he is willing to make the

same concession to the people con-

cerning the opinions of an Ex-pi’es-

Ident.

Tammany Hall ran the New York

Democratic convention from first to

last. The delegatee openly taking or-

der* from boss Murphy. This has no

doubt often occurred before, but here-

tofore it has been scrupousl.v con-

cealed.

liFi I IFF
*fl8 ' ®* Trunnell, of Utica, who wiw,»

ItlLitl Lll L, guests of Mr. Hunter Saturday night

IN COAL MINES. a**..***
her parenta near Beda Saturday and*

Saved From Death J,

unday
„ „

Mr Ben ^ and Mls"
Maud Calloway were guest* at her

HOW Work- home also.

1 Mlss Annie Bishop is the guest of
man

*
i

her ^ster, Mrs. Joe Bullock, who ha»
been quite sick but is much better,

a miner at Buford's */, faml 'y

r losing bis life early “uUn e h
°f ^

ernoon when he was
reCently PUrch“«d of P’

»s' while entering the i

-

itely after a charge
May lnfant daugh*

I been exploded- *
h
°' T Mr8 ' Fred B°°"*dled

several other miners. “ TmT* ^ r0Cently aml

f dynamite in the mine
™

a
,“

y

ln the at

s elevator, came to u „
'

..

await the disappear- _
M“®n k,rked ta th*

i caused by the com-
(

.

“ r ay by “ ™ule ’ but

shaft, which Is twen-
DOt bought to be dangerously hurt.

), he attempted to re-
1 Fleeal

. but there were no i

,

FiSCal Court-

sj^ I
Fiscal Court closed yesterday af-

tlng to go to the
t

j

ernoon in session three
days.

e shot was placed,

•n feet from the shaft.
‘ St8p“ Were takpn c0®Pi”te the

vercome, and would
* orklng lht‘ roada and the overseer

lyxlated, but for the
‘n each dlatr,ct was ‘M*ructod to /

endered him by a fel-
°°ntlnue the WOI'k until all the roods

iy the name of Gor-
°f con8ld^‘>Ie travel Were put
in good condition. At that tine the

ht Travis to the sur-
wU1 be broUgh ^ *» Hart-

Dr. J. A. Kirk. At
8tored

’ Painted and repaired for next

ugh Travis was dead,
8ea8°" The road8 wh,ch 1,0

lelently revived when
J*

ra0tlcally warked the grade*- will /
il to talk. Travis will

be worked by other means and it Is

believed that vfithin a few weeks tile

w . . — roads In Ohio County will be in bet-

LLHOUS. i

ter condltlon than they have been
for ten years.

” D ' Ro88, arlfe and
i a report of special committee show

-

4r. Berry Brown and Ing the necessity of a bridge across
ta of Mr. and Mrs- Rough Creek at Hites Falls, was fl-
of Muhlenburg eoun- led and an order made directing that

i

Br. T. B. Butler be made an fiddl-
ttle Reid, C. B. Igle- tional member . of 8aid commlUeo
daughter, Ree.Sesrrcy and tjbat steps be taken to cause

>rs, Millard and J. B. Grayson County to be liable for hor
•U of Mr, apple Klt- proportional part of the price of «n-
u“day

:^ atruction and that contract for con-
A loii zo trance and atruction be made sometime during

ha were guests of the year ign.
Worth Fulkerson, of ! In view of some critfsm wrMeh had
lday

’ ,heea reported: the kw Urms or fteav-
heart spent Sunday rln ft Woodward and BarWett *
• Kr. Tol iglebeart Smith in open court offered and

We have always been in favor of

the primary election plan over con-

ventions and we see no reason why-

anyone should not be who is willing

to trust the people. It is only a

question of whether or not the Peo-

ple are callable of self government.

Kentucky “Kernels.”

Secretary of State Ben L. Bruner

has been in New York attending the

meeting of the National Republican

League.

The Hon Tom L. McGregor, As-

sistant Attorney General, will make
several speeches in the Tenth district

In the Interest of Congressman John

W. l.angley.

At Danville last Saturday R. L.

Ewell, Republican nominee for Con-

gress from the Eighth district with-

drew from the contest. The reasons

given by Mr. Ewell for abandoning

the fight for the seat in Congress now-

held by Representative Harvey Helm,

Democrat Is the health of himself

and wife. The retiring candidate Is

a minister of the Christian church

and is aliout eighty years old.

Hugh Millar, Clark of the Circuit

Court of Rockcastle county, was nom-

inated to take the place of Mr.

Ewell on the Congressional ticket.

United States Senator W. O. Bradley

will be the big gun of the Republican

party in the oratorical field during

the progress of the camiialgn. The
Senator will make the opening speech

In the Fifth Congressional district on

October 16. He' is now devoting his

efforts to the Interest of his party in

the Eighth district.

Congressman Ollie James, who Is

a candidate for United States Senator

against Senator Paynter, wants the

Senatorial nomination decided by

COOL SPRINGS.
Oct. 5.—.Vllsg Lola Whalin return-

ed home Monday from a week's vis-

it at Centertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hoskins and
little daughter, Mercer Miues, visit-

ed -Mr. George Benson Saturday aud
Sunday.

ashannah, or New Year’s Day of Jlr alld Mrg Tom wl|#on of Muh _

le year 5671. lenburg county, visited Mr. Clarence

The meaning and purpose of this Dennis Friday night,

stival is not set forth explicit)* ln
* l>°rne Wilson left for Terre

le Bible; we are left to infer them
Hau,e

» ,nd *. Monday,

om the scriptural titles of the day
|

^r8' Fanny Neal and clilldivn left

rhe Memorial of Blowing of Trump- for Tulsa
’ Ok,ahoma. October X

«” (Lev. XXIII 241 and the day of!
Mr ' J ' B ' Dc*nnl,J loat a “lcc l>°™e

lowing the Trumpet (Numbers
last Simd®y-

XIX as well as from the fact that
Mr ' RoBcoe Wilson,of Butler

One 10-horse traction engine and

one saw mill complete, both in good

condition. For particulars call on or

address. N. P. BROWN.
10t4 McHenry, Ky.

coun-
ty, was the guest of Clarence Dnnis
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tate and little

son, Glenn, of Beaver Dam, and Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Mefford and little

son, Latnie, of Prentis, were the
guests of Mr. M. M. Tate Sunday.
The protracted meeting began here

Monday night. We hope to have a
good meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Fogle are the
proud |*arents of a fine girl baby.
Mr. George Ferguson, of Render,

Is visiting his brother, John F^r* 11 -

»on .tills week.

NARROWS.
Oct. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Petty

and son, Alva, visited thier daugh-

ter, Mrs. Murrel Graves, Fordsville,

Sunday.

Mrs. Elva Niel, Fordsville, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fore
man from Saturday until .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Renfrow and
children and Miss Delilah Wiley vis-

ited Mia. Renfrow’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Duke, Sunnydale, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas and
children visited relatives In Sulphur
Springs, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Bond White, of Horse Branch,

spent Sunday here with bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White.

Mr. Emmel Willis, Echols, was at

home Sunday.

Mr. Delmer Condor aud sister Miss
Ina, Moorman, are visiting relatives

here this week.

Mr. John Maples, Cententown, is vis

Ujng his aunt, Mrs. Lucy Hirsch, for

a f*w days.

.
Miss Alma Petty, Barrette Ferry,

visited her tether/ /Mr. B. P. Petty
the first of the week.

Mr. Roy Foreman, who is attend-
ing school at Fordsville, was at home
from Fniday until Monday.

Mr., R. M. Kuykendoll, rural malt
carrier on rotate No. 2. is on th* sick
ll.t

~ r*r •

mindful of his responsibilities. to

Him and to man's higher nature. The
symbolic act of soundlug the Shop-
bar; or rani'B horn which Is perform-

ed in the synagogues in obedience to

the scriptural precelpt is intended to

bring home to the Israelite this

aspect of the day’s meaning.

It Is a solemn occasion, though not
a mournful It is a day of

chastened memories, a day of refect-

ing on man's frailty of oharacter. But
beneath this sombre sense of weak
ness but pbytecal and - moral there
lies in the worshiper's h«snt -the se-

rene certitude of God's justice and
“erCr * -L. JLv. . JiJjL.

retire. He Personally made known
his Intentions to the President and
offered to resign at any time that



1 Owensboro Hardware Co., wa« her©

I

yesterday.

Mr. Charles Janies, Leitchfleld, wag
here Sunday to see his brother, ,1.

A. James. He was accompaiii.-d by
his daughter.

Sunday School and prayer meeting
are progressing nicoly. .May much
Kood be done.

Bro. Black, of Morgnnfield, passed

here Saturday going to Warren church,

Butler county, to begin a revival at

that place Saturday night. It will

contiuue a Period of two weeks. May
success crown his efforts.

Mr. Noah Cooper, of this place

moved Sunday to Simmons.
Two families passed Saturday mov-

ing to Simmons.
•Mr. O'tty Amos, Mmda, was here

Monday on business.

Messr

ter, Dorcas, are attending the fair

at Owensboro, this week.

Dr. A. C. Foster, of Owensboro,

came over In his automobile Sunday
to visit a patient at Beaver Dam, re-

turning the same day. He was ac-

companied only by his chauffeur;

Mr. J. A. Potty, wuo recently ac-

cepted a liosltlon with the Owensboro

Messenger, Owensboro, as make-up

man, was the guest of hie parents.

Judge and SB's. R. R. Wedding,city,

Sunday and Monday.

Mr. L M. Rhoads, of DeanHeld,

has moved with his family to Hart- 1

ford and Is occupying the Dr.

Rhoads residence on Main street.
,

Mr. Rhop.ds comes to Hartford to get
\

the benefit of the high school here.
;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosenblatt left

Monday morning for Louisville and

other eastern cities, where they will

spend the next ten days replenish-

ing their fall stock of goods. Mr. N.

Rosenblatt, Hawesville, will keep

store for them while away.

Mr. L. A. Pate, of Sesser, 111., is
(

spending a few days with his Broth- 1

er, Mr. A. B. Pate, city. Mr. Pate,

;

who has been engaged In the restau-

rant business at Sesser, Is prospect -

'

Ing with the view of locating In .

Hartford if he can secure a suita-

ble building.

Mr. Joseph Reid died at his

residence near Prentls last Friday,

after several months Illness. His

remains were buried In the Rogers

burlng grounds Saturday. Mr. Held

had passed the three-score and ten

year mark and leaves' four sons and

three daughters, his wife having

preceeded him six years.

County Court convened in regular

session Monday and with about the

same amount of routine business.

The will of Mrs. Matilda Armendt

was offered, proven and ordered to

record. Mrs. Armendt was the wife

of the late Henry, Armendt, having

died several years prior to his death.

Why the will was never probated be-

fore Is not known.

Mr. Green B. Shepherd died at his

residence at Prentis last Wednes-
day, of pneumonia. l

Tncle Green, as

he was commonly known, had been

in declining health for several

months. His remains were Interred

at the Providence church burying

grounds at 3 o'clock p. m. last

Thursday. The deceased was In the

seventy-sixth year of his age and

leaves one son and a daughter, his

wife having preceded him twelve

years ago.

The Republican Executive Commit-

tee of Ohio County met at the Court-

house i^t Saturday afternoon and

was called to order by chairman R.

B. Martin. The meeting was for the

purpose of electing a campaign chair-

man and secretary. The result was

the election of W. S. Tinsley, as

chairman and Owen Hunter as sec-

retary for the present campaign.

These selections are good ones and

the campaign will be in gate and

competent hands.

GOAT SUITS Closes After a Week’s Session

Rev. Virgil Elgin Returned

to Hartford Church.

Son of Kentuckians Make a Pa

thetic Plea Before Chi-

cago Court.

The Coat Suit prop-

osition has come to

stay, and realizing

this,we have supplied

ourselves well with

the latest in styles and

weaves. Of course

we want to sell to you,

but more especially

at this time, we want
the pleasure of show-

ing you what we be-

lieve to be the most

up-to-date Coat Suits

in Ohio county.

Our prices vary

according to the cloak

from

The Louisville Annual Conference

closed u pleasant and harmonious ses-

sion at Russellville last Monday at

noon. Bishop John Kllgo the

president was never before in this

part of the connection and hud pre-

sided in but one conference previous

to this one. His presidency and work
was eminently satisfactory; and his

frequent addresses to the conference

were practical and at times was with

unction and power and it Is hoped

will be of an abiding effect. His

address on Thursday evening on Chris-

tian Education was oonceeded to be

the ablest ever heard by the confer-

ence or in that city which is an edu-

cational center, it was gratifying to

note there had been many conver-

sions during the year nnd an increase

In membership of about 4000. The
charges generally are giving a better

support to the ministry. The assoss-

ment for Foreign Mission of 11,400.00.

was paid in full. On the whole tills

was one of our most pleasant end

we trust profitable conference# and we
hope the effects will be of uutold

benefit to the church. Tile supreme
desire of the presiding bishop was a

general revival and awakening and
the response of the conference was a

hearty “Amen.”

The following appontments were
made for the Owensboro district:

Presiding elder—Rev.S. J. Thompson.
Owensboro—Settle Memorial, Dr.

Lewis Powell.

Woodlawn—S. C. N'unly.

Frayser-avenue—J. O. Smithson.

Brock enrldgo-streel—\V. C. Hayes.

Owensboro circuit—T. ('. Duvall.

Beaver Dam— A. L. Mell.

Calhoun—J. T. Cherry.

Centertown—R. D. Bennett.

Central City—G. W. Hummel.
Cloveniort—F. E. Lewis.

Fordsville—C. S. Harper.

Greenville—G. B. Dillon.

Greenville circuit—B. D- Ryan.
Hartford—Virgil Elgin.

Hawesville—11. S. Gillette.

Maceo—\V. H. Hickerson.

Livermore—Joe Crowe.

Lew isburg—D. S. Campbell.

Rome—W. E. Bailey.

Rochester—W. W. Prlne.

Sacramento—J. T. Detnonbrutn.

South Carrollton—A J. Pate.

Chicago Oct. 3.—A habeas corpus

proceeding before Judge Petit, In the

Circuit Court, showed a small boy’s

determination to reunite his promi-

nent Kentucky parents, dlvorcisl for

three years.

Mamie L. Mitchell, former wife of

Edward G. Uarraes, ckrk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Ohio county, Ky., was
charged with abducting her son from
the custody of her own parents at't.r

which she brought him to Chicago

and kept him in hilling. Barrass and
dot<-ctives found the boy here, Me
had the custody of the child as the

result of circuit court order. Judge
Petit refused to take the boy from
his father. He held the custody
should rest with the Kentucky courts.

Mamie L. Mitchell Is the daughter

of Dr. Mitchell, of B-aver Dam, Ky..

a family whose awvstors w,.'',.

pioneers. Maurice Haira.-s, subject of

the dispute, left his chair near his

father and went to his mother's side.

‘‘Don’t you cry, mother dear,” h»
exclaimed, putting his arms around

her neck. ”1 wish you would give

me a whipping ui.d not cry. |t

hurts mo when you cry. I'll make pa-

pa come and live with you again,

see if 1 don't.’"

And the ten-year-old boy sought

his father again and engaged him in

, earnest conversation. While the

trial was In progress, lie talked about

his mother and father.

THE BOY FOUND.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 3. Edward G

Barrass, of Hartford, Kv., to-day be-

gan habeas corpus proceedings be-

fore Judge Petit to secure possession

of his son, Maurice, aged 10 years.

Barrass says he secured a divorce

from his wife in 1906, and the Ken-

tucky courts awarded custody of the

boy to his grandfather for 3 years.

At the expiration of this time be

says the boy was to be given to ills

father.

Barrass charged that on Septem-

ber 16 the mother of the hild got

him out of Kentucky and to Chica-

go. On the showing made, Judge
Petit let the fat. er have the boy un-

til to-morrow, when the case will

be argued further. The lad, crying

and protesting loudly against separa-

tion from his mother, was led from

the courtroom by ills father.

The foregoing is the climax of near-

ly two weeks search for Maurice
’ Barrass. About that time ago Mr.

Barrass notified his mother-in-law

that he chslml to bring Ills son

to Hartford ami enter him in school

j

and directed her to have him ready

at a certain future d»t* . Before that
' date arrived his former wife took

the lad and left for parts unknown.

It was later learned that she had

gone to Chicago, and Mr. Barrass ac-

companied liy his attorn, y, Mr. M.
' L. Hravrln, left ut once for that |>oint.

After nearly a week’s search they re-

turned without having located him.

;

However the matt, r was left in the

linnds of a detective ag> ncy and fn a

few days a re|>ort cuttip tint' the bov

had been locat.d Mr. Barrass and

j

Mr. Heavrin again went to Chicago

j

and procured th. hoy by habeas cor-

I

pus proceedings. They arrived home
t
Wednesday afternoon.

8. "Pete" and Ed Burton, of

Mercer passed here enroute to Baize-

town, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. dins. Hudson, Simmon
visited relatives near Baizetown, Sun-
day.

Mr. George Dennis has gone to

the Owensboro fair this week. Mr.

J. D. Arbuckle is looking after his

stock during his absence.

Chancellor Leon Rothchtld, of Tasso

Lodge, this city, presided, and the

Rev. W. R. Anderson, of the Presby-

terian church, offered prayer. May-
or Linn T. Gruber welcomed the

visitors on behalf of the city, and
in a very clever speech gave the keys

of the city Into their keeping. Past

Sprenie Chancellor W. W. Blackwell

responded to Mayor Grub, r's address

In a happy vein. The welcome ad-

dress by t'huucellor Commander ii

A. Logan, representing the local

lodge, and the response by Grand
diunoellor ('. F. Saunders cios -.1 th,.

speech in a kill g.

A decid'-d hit of the session was
the violin solos by Miss Harriett

Rockwell Poyutel', of this city. Miss

Poynter has recently returned front

studying abroad and sh" completely

captivated th" visitors with her beau-

tiful playing.

At the close of the open meriting

tile grand lodge went into executive

session, which continued through the

afternoon. After a brief rcCess for

lunch at 3 o'clock this afternoon the

degree work of tile Pythian sisters

wag exemplified by the members of

Esther Temple 111 the local lodge

room tu the Odd Fellows' temple and

attracted many of the delegates. The
degree team of Myrtle Lodge, of

Covington, fifty strong, arrived at 7

o'clock to-night over the L. 6c X. and,

beginning at 6:30 o'clock, gave an

exemplification of the rank of knight

at the theater before the delegates

and visiting knights. Following the

work a reception and impromptu

dance was given in honor of the

visiting knights and ladies at the

theater.

N'o new candidates have developed

for grand outside guard, which places

the winner in line for the higher of-

fice, and it is likely that a warm
fight will result during the election

of officers to-morrow between Sena-

tor J. J. Watkins, of Union coun-

ty, and Charles Miller, of Coving-

ton, for that honor.

Remember it Pays toTrade
with the Store that Saves
You Money.

Timothy Seed at Ford's at $4-25.

Wear Fairs' Clothing and go well

dressed.

Hartford Republican

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 CENTERTOWN.
Oct. 4.—Miss Maggie Baker is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. R. Salvers, of

West Virginia.

C. C. Miller and family have mov-

ed to Ixindon, Ky., where Mr. Miller,

will take charge of an Ax Handle

factory.

Mr. Nat Arbuckle and wife, of

Weir City, Kansas, visited friends

and relatives at this place last week-

Mr. Janies Baker, of Denver, Colo.,

is visiting his |>arents this week.

E. M. Davis has accepted a posi-

tion In Louisville, where he and his

wife have moved.

Miss Bertie Gonditt, who has been

on the sick list is able to be out

again.

E. 8. McMillan Is having his res-

idence on Walnut street repaired-

W. F. James and wife have moved
to Louisville, where Mr. Janus has ac

cepted a iiosition.

S. M. Dexter, Mr. Alvin Rowp and

wife, are attending the Owensboro

fair.

J. R. L. Mason and daughter. Miss

Bessie, are in Louisville, buying their

new goods.

The Farmers Telephono Exchange Is

now connected with Prentis, Rockport

and McHenry.

Fairs’ Millinery Opening was a

big success.
llllnotsCentralRallroad—Tim*

Tabl*.

At Beaver Dam Ky.

What about your Tailored Suit?

Fairs' have them.

Now for Fall Footwear. None

better than Fairs'.

Fertilizer for saJe by W. E. Ellis,

lltf. The Produce Man.

FOR SALE—Good sow and pigs.

Ilt2. WALTER ALLEN.

It pays to buy Millinery at Fairs’

Stock largest. Prices lowest.

M. H. k E. Railroad Time Table

at Hartford, Ky.

Tralaa pass Hartford at the follow-

ing times:

NORTH BOUND.

112—

7:29 a. m.. Passenger. Dally.

114—3:40 p. m., Mixed, Dailey except

Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.
116—9:20 a. m., Mixed, Daily except

Sunday.

113—

1:46 p. m., Passenger, Dally.

The Ohio Gounty Medical Associa-

tion mot In Hartford, Wednesday and

was attended by a fairly good num-

ber of members. The doctors of

Hartford entertained the other mem-
bers present at dinner, a represen-

tative of each of the Hartford papers

being likewise Invited. A bountiful

repast was highly enjoyed especially

by an editor. A move Is on foot,

backed by a number of the leading

physicians of the county to estab-

lish a hospital In Hartford. This is

a commendable und< rtaking and

should receive the hearty suixport of

everyone.

Mules for Sale.

A splendid imir of mules, well broke

to work. Will sell cheap. Apply to

HOOKER WILLIAMS,
Hartford, Ky.

See Fairs’ new Skirt*.

New Persian Silks at Fairs’

Beauties—Fairs’ Indies' Suits.

Fairs’ is the place to buy Millin Good Horse for Sale.

I have a good 7 year old work horse

for sale. ALBERT RIAL,

Hartford, R. F. D. No. 1.

Fair’s Opening Was Superb

HERBERT.
Oct. 3.- Mrs. Ellen Head Ford,wife

of J. W. Ford, died th, 25th i>r

September, after a long illness of

cancer of the stomach.

Mrs. FoAst Chambers and wife, of

Hickman eouuty, Ky., are visiting rel-

atives here.

Several from this place att, tided

the burial of Mrs. Willie t’orlet at

Karnus Grove, yesterday.

Mr. C. W. Phillips, who had a

stroke of paralysis two mouths ago,

is slowly improving.

Messrs. Pate and Leonard Taylor

have started their saw mill near

•here.

Mr. Carl Floyd, wife and children

have returned from Florida, where
they have been for the past year.

Mr. Earl Douthett, of Synthlu, vis-

ited at Mrs. Sallle Floyds Saturday

night.

Miss Mattie Milligan is on an ex-

tended visit to Owensboro.

Misses Myrtle Burditt, Dora Helm

Patrician Shoes for women at

' Fairs.'

i Largest selection of Millinery at

Fairs.'

No doubt about Fairs' new Fall

Last Saturday occurred the annual

Fall Opening of Fair and Company's

big department store. The store was
tastefully decorated and each de|iart-

nient made a fine showing.

There is an air or refinement pre-

vailing In tile dress goods section to

say the least of it nothing to offend

the most cultured and artistic taste-

There Is a wealth of variety and

richness of material, that afford a

choice Hat you could not expect to

meet with outside of metropolitan

fashion centers.

In the same department there Is

seen, shoes for business, for semi-

dress for full dress, in all the leath-

ers, and In a range of prices and

styles greater than ever previously

shown by this firm.

The Men's aud Boys clothing de-

partment can well be termed head-

quarters for men's and boys' furnish-

ings, for the vast stock and great

assortments displayed could surely

meet all wants of the men of this

otty.

The Milinery department was no

doubt the chief attraction for the

ladles who attended the opening Sat-

urday. The showing was so complete

so vailed, so interesting that there

is little else to be desired.

CROMWELL.
Oct. 4.—We are very dry and Wells

are low.

l)r. Pal T. Willis attended the

State Medical Association at Lexing-

ton, last week.

A great many from here and near

lure went to Mr. R. B- Martin's, at

Hartford,* Sunday. All enjoyed the

day very much.
"Uncle Nat" Arbuckle stopped over

a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Alex Rhoads on his way to Gilstirap,

Monday. He formerly lived In this

county, but has been in Weir City,

Kansas, for a number of years. He

is now 82 years of age- His wife

liassed going to GUstrap Sunday.

Mr. Delm Stewart, Mr. Jess,*

Balse, Miss Floy Keown and Miss

claudie James, from Select,were here

Sunday.'. They went to Hlghvlew.

Mrs. Dr. Willis' mother visited

here last week, returning home yes-

terday.

A sister of Mrs. Dr. Allen, who had

been visiting here for two weeks, left

for her home Sunday.

Two Of Mr. Net Embry's brothers.

Hatxstown, were here Monday night.

Mr. Oeo. Melne, representing the

Revival Services.

The meeting in progress at the

Christian church here continue, tho

the rain has hindered somewhat.

Isirge audiences have been the rule

and the preacher, W. J. Clarke is

proving himself a capable minister of

the word. Miss Myers is pleasing all

with her beautiful solos and her ca-

pable leadership of the congregation-

al singing. The meeting will con-

tinue. for another week and the fol-

lowing subjects have been announced

by the evangelist:

Friday, Oct. 7—Why be a Christian.

Saturday, Oct. 8—Many Excuse*.

Sunday, Oct. 9, 11 a. m—The Mis-

sion and Growth of the Church of

Christ 7 p. m.—*The Soul of a Man.

Monday, Oct. 10—The Divine Mis-

sion. t • 4
Tuesday, Oct. 11—Peters Confes-

sion.

Wednesday, Oct. 12—The Unanswer-

able Queation.

Thursday, Oct 13-—Thred Btern Al-

ternatives.

The Week day services are held

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday at J p. m. and the evening ser-

vices at J:30 o’clock.



[PATENTS

PATENTS

he possessed other knowledge then
that of the woods when he sat cool-

ly down and waited patiently until

the cow started to chow her cud.

Then he thrust his hand into her

mouth, quickly grabbed the end of

the string and started running for

dear life.

Boasy followed, alao on the run,but

Mr. Glavls darted through a fence

and ran the twine through a knot
hole In a convenient bard. That an-

chored bossy, but Glavls had to run
clear across bis 200 acre tract and
part way back before he drew out all

the twine.

THE WHITE WASH.

A Shrina Sacred to Three Conflicting
Religious Sects.

Throughout Asia "holy places'* are
almost as numerous as leaves on a
tree, but In Ceylon la a mountain which
enjoys tba unique dtatluctloo of being
a very holy place to the devotees of
three absolutely distinct and conflict-

ing religious sects. This la Adam’s
Teak, or Sutnanala.

According to the Mohammedan be-

lief, Adam, after the fall, was taken
by an angel to the top of Samnnal*.
and a panorama of all the Ills that

through sin should afflict mankind was
spread out before him. .Bis foot left

nD Impression on the solid rock, and
his tears formed the lake from which
pilgrims still drink. The Buddhists
contend that It was not Adam, but
Buddha himself that mude the foot-

print in tbe rock, that being tbc Inst

spot where be touched tbe earth be-

fore ascending to heaven, while the

Brahmins bare still another legend.
|

AIL however. Brahmins, Mohamme-
,

dnus and Chinese, agree that Satnanaln
'Is n very holy place, and to perform a

pilgrimage to tbe spot Is to the Budd-
hist what a visit to Mecca Is to a Mo-
hammedan. In mixed crowds the wor-

shlpers come, each pitying the Igno-

rance of tbe other, who Is so far from
the "true way."

It requires no little faith and some
Imagination to trace In the depression

In tbe rock the likeness of a human
footprint. It Is f>V4 feet long by 2L,

feet wide, on the top of a huge bowl- -

der. The natives, however. Insist that

It Is the footprint of Adam.—Emmett
Campbell flail In Cincinnati Cornmer-

:

clal Tribune;

Its Presence on the Hudson Bay Com-
pany’s Boot Explained.

It Is or was a rule of the Hudson

Bay company that no woman be a)

lowed passage on its boats. One day

some years ago as a steamer of the

company neared one of the northern

most ports a string of white garments

was seen stretched across the deck

The watchers were amazed, for to

them tbe wash line suggested only the

presence of a woman aboard tbe boat

Comment was freely made of the

scandal that would ensue and tbe

sbakeup that would follow. When tbe

boat docked the line of washing bad

disappeared—still another proof of tbe

scandal.

Later one of the landsmen said to

the captain:

"Why, how did it happen that yon
carried a woman passenger this trip?"

“There wns never a woman ulonp

the whole voyage." was tbe Indignant

answer. "What do you mean?”
"If there was do woman aboard

where did all that white wash come
from?” wns tbe triumphant reply.

The captain looked puxzled for n

moment and. then be Inugbed.

"Oh.” he said, “and didn't we have

Lord Stmthconn. tbe governor himself,

along with us on this trip? And every

day doesn't he insist on having bis

clean white shirt, no matter how far

north we are? That's the white wash
you saw strung along deck. And.

what’s more, doesn't his lordship In

slst upon having his London paper

laid beside his [date every morning, no

matter If it Is a year old?”— renrson’s.

I

Circuit Court—T. F. Blrkhead, Judge;
Ben D. Bingo, Attorney: W. P. Mldklff.

Jailer; E. G. Barraaa, Clerk; F. L. Fe-

lix, Master Commlaloner; K T. Collins,

Trustee Jury Fund; T. H. Black. Sher-

iff, Hartford. Deputlaa—8. O. Keown an

Lon Black. Court convenes first Mon-
day In March and August and continues

three weeks, and Third Mondays In

May and November, two weeks.

County Court.—B. K. Wedding, Judge;

W. 8. Tinsley. Clerk, C. E. Smith, At-

torney, Hartford. Court convenes first

Monday In each month.
Quarterly Quarterly Court—Begins on

the third Monday in January, Ayrll

July and October.

Court of Claims—Convenes first Tues-

day In January and first Tuesday in

October.

Other County Offlcerr—C.
Surveyor. Fordsvllle, Ky.
No. 2; Bernard Felix .Assessor, Hart-

ford, Ky., B. K, D. No. 2; Henry Leach,
Superintendent, Hartford; Dr. A. U
Utley, Coroner, Hartlord.

The Captain of an Ocean Liner

Is a Real Autocrat.

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
HARTFORD, - KY.HIS WORD IS ABSOLUTE LAW.

Will practice their profeaalon In all tk*

courts of Ohio and adjoining cot

ties and Court of Appeals. 8p' -U at*

tentlon given to all bustnr e...rusted

to their care. Collections atiu the Prac-

tice of Criminal and Beal Estata Law
Specialties. Offlca In Republican build-

ing.

Ha May, if Ha Oeema It Nacasaary,

Put a Passenger In Irons or Clap

Hint In a Call, and In* Casas of Emer-
gency la Empowered to Take Life.

Imagine a mayor or a Judge of a

circuit court or a county sheriff or n

town marshal of a village of 3.800 pop-

ulation stepping out iuto tbe street

and on geuerul and self Imposed au-

thority picking up a citizen, ordering

him to a cell and clapping Irons ou
him for enfe keeping:

Wouldn't the bird of American lib-

erty set up a scream? Wouldn’t the

old and badly cracked Liberty bell

resonate In discord?

After one of the great transatlantic

passenger steamships leaves the three
mile limit of New York the passenger
Is In foreign territory on the high seas.

English. French. German—Whatever
tbe flag nt the masthead— tbe ship is a

section of Its fatherland, floating in the

high seas, where only maritime laws
regarding Its transit In times of peace
may hold check upon the czardom of

tbe ship's commander, on or off the

bridge.

No czar has more power within hi-

territory than has the captain of the
great Atlantic liner on tbe high seas

He Is ou an Island of bis country's
ownership—a floating island, huvlng a

population of 800 employees and look

lug after the welfare and safety of per

haps 3,000 passengers. He is prac-

tically the administrative, executive
and judicial single individual, such as

exists rarely ou the map of present
slay civilization. Aside from his au-

thority over mankind, be may have
$7.(100.000 of vessel under him. to say
nothing of the International malls and
millions in gold in transshipment.
“There's the captain.” is a whispered

bit of comment made a million times
a year in the beginning of the pas-

sages of great ocean steamships. And
generally tbe captain looks the part.

It is not so much his uniform either

Ordinarily t lie captain is not young
There is gray in bis hair, mustache
or beard. That young man in his

twenties, no matter what his school
Ing for beginning the work, isn't called

at a moment’s notice to the captain's

bridge. He must have Ills maximum
of training for six or seven numbers
liclow before he Is called to the fool

of tbe. ladder.

On the British passenger vessels

most of the beginners nt navigating
un Jcean vessel of the first class will

have had a lieutenant's commission
from the navy. It is from the roya!
navy reserves that the lowest officer's

vacancy is tilled. Filling it, he has his

chance to rise to the position of cap-
tain.

As to the captain’s authority: One
midnight, when in a fog the White
Ktar Baltic struck the German oil

steamship Standard, the Baltic needed
it* captain, and he was there. His
ship carpenters were rushed to the
1k»w of the vessel and began the work
of |>atcbing up the hole In the Baltic’s

steel sheathing.

SnpjKise t tin t in a stampede of the
Baltic's crew its employees laid rushed
up to till Its boats? It was within the
enptnin'a power to have shot down the
leader—to have brought about war to

i

the knife, revolver and rifle in the In

tcrests of his vessel mid Its pas*eu
gers. Or had some passenger or pas-
sengers become panic stricken ami
against orders menaced the welfare of
tbe majority on the ship death would
have been dealt with tbe same rigid
discipline which requires of the cap-
tain that he be the autocrat at ids

|

post.

There are no forms of writs or war-
|

rant* necessary. There Is no court at '

which the passenger or t lie seaman
may give bond. In that instant of
sudden great emergency which arises
the captain's word is more than writ-

|

ten law; it is the unwritten common
Inw of the high seas, in the spirit of
which the vigilance committee of the !

wild west of 1 lie United States rose. I

lawlessly lawful.

Today the captain of the great liner I

inay step into Ihe palatial cabin and
command order. He may go Into the
smoking cabin and stop the game of
cards at which the sharper is playing
for his stakes. In case of refusal that
ancient land right of "no deprivation
of liberty without due process of law"
becomes a force. The cell room or
even the Iron manacles of the cap-
tain's authority may be used upon tin-

individual who has paid $300 or $1,000
for his suit of rooms and his passage
Ou the high seas tbe captain’s ship
becomes an autocratic democracy. The
ludlvldunl iu the first cuhln and at the
captain's table must share with the
Immigrant far below those equities
that are granted to each In his place.

“Don't buck the captain,” said qn
official in tbe offices of s great steam-
ship line. "He is all there is of author
tty. He is Ihe supreme entity of hi>

•hip. lie is dressed for It: but. mor,
than that, he is trained to it. He is

|

empowered to take life If he must, nnd
on land this is the most serious of all

things In tbe statute books.”

“Commodore of tbe fleet” is one of

tbe offices toward which tbe old sea

captain looks, uot enviously, not with

disdain. It Is a naval number in the

pa—enger service which marks the

age of retirement There is honor In

the title. It does not descend to hla

rbUdren. He gives half his life to the

gaining of It. and It means that his

activities and powers art at on end.—
Chicago Trlkwne

A Reliable Remedy
POM

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

8. Moxfiey,

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession In Ohio
snd adjoining counties and In the Court
of Appeals. Criminal practice and Col-

lections a Specialty. Office In the Her-
ald building.

it tukklr absorbed. M
Gives Relict at Once

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mein.
braue resulting from Catarrh and drive*
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Ta-te and Smell. Full size
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

JUSTICES* COURTS.

B. S. Chamberlain, Hartford, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday in March, Tuesday af-
ter 3rd Monday In June, Tuesday after
3rd Monday in September, Tuesday after
3rd Monday In December.
O. E. Scott, Cromwell, Wednesday afte

3rd Monday In March, Wednesday after
3rd Monday In June, Wednesday after
3rd Monday In September, Wednesday
after 3rd Monday In December.
John H. Miles, llockport, Friday afterM Monday In March, l-riday after

*rd Monday In June, Friday after 3rd
Monday In September, Friday after 3rd
Monday In December.
J. C. Jackson, Centertown, Saturday

after 3rd Monday In March, Saturday at
ter 3rd Monday In June, Saturday after
3rd Monday In September, Saturday af-
ter 3rd Monday in December.
- ,

Cook . Renfrow, Timeday after
2nd Monday In February. Tuesday after
-nd Monday In May, Tuesday after 3rdMonday In August, Tuesday after 2ndMonday In November.
Thomas Sanders. Dundee, Wednesday

r t**© *©iond* Monday in February,
Wednesday after 2nd Monday In May,Wednesday after 3rd Monday In August,
V\ BilnPtiiluu *>-. .i is i > . .

YANCY L. MOSLEY,

Attorney at Law ,

1

HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession In all tbe
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and in th* Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public. Office over First National
Bank. >

A MASTER OF METAPHOR,
MINIATURE GARDENS,

It Must Have Relieved Him to Get This

Out of Hie System.

A water consumer In a certain city,

whose supply had been turned off be-

cause he wouldn’t pay. wrote to the

department as follows:

“In the matter of shutting off tbe

water on unpaid bills your company
Is fast becoming a regular crystallized

Russian bureaucracy, running in a

groove and deaf to tbe appeals of re-

form. There Is no use of your trying

to Impugn the verity of this Indict-

ment by shaking your official heads in

the teeth of your own deeds.

"If you will persist In this kind of

thing a widespread conflagration of

the populace will be so Imminent that

It will require only a spark to let loose

the dogs of war in our midst. Will
yon persist In hurling the cornerstone
of our personal liberty to your wolfish
hounds of collectors thirsting for Its

hlood? If you persist the first thing
you know you will have the chariot
of a Justly Indignant revolution roll

Ing along in our midst and gnashing
Its teeth as it rolls.

"If your rascally collectors are per
mltted to continue coming to our doors
with unblushing footsteps, with clonks
of hypocritical compunction In their

mouths, and compel payment from
your patrons this policy will result In

cuttlug the wool off the sheep that
lays the golden egg until you have
pumped It dry. and then farewell, a
long farewell, to our vaunted pros
perity.”—Everybody's.

Tiny Lakee, Trees and Housss In Di-

minutive Jspsnsss Parks.

The Japanese have the art of dwarf-
ing trees to mere shrubs and of culti-

vating plants In a similar way. The
people take great delight In tbelr min-

iature gardens, which require a special

gardener to keep them down to de-

sired limits. A Japanese garden la

generally about ten yards square, and
In this tmnll space la found a park
and demesne, with lake, summer
houses, temples, trees, all complete
and In keeping with the dimensions
available.

One such garden shows a lake four

feet long and full of goldfish. On
the border stands a pine tree exactly

eighteen Inches high nnd fifty years

old. Beneath Its shade Is a temple
carved out of one piece of stone tbe

size of a brick. On a lofty crag of

some two and a half feet stands n tine

maple tree, perfect in form and shape,

fifteen years old and twelve Inches

blgb.

One household in Japan boasts of a

complete garden contained in a shal-

low two dozen wine case. Everything
is complete down to the flab In the

lake, a sheet of water only n few
Inch square, and tho footbridges

over the water courses. Tea houses

there are and numerous trees of va-

rious kinds, each about six inches in

height. Old ns the bills are these

diminutive trees, but full of vitality,

and yet never growing bigger.—New
York Press.

JOHN B. WILSON CH AS. M. CROWD

WILSON & CROWE
LAWYERS
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice their profession in all

the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-

ties, and In the Court of Appeals.

Special attention given to criminal

practice and to collections. Office on
Main St., opposite Court House.

*'™ Monday In 1-ebruary, Thursday after
, 2nd Monday in May, Thursday after

j

3rd Monday n August, Thursday after-nd Monday in November.
Vfi’sxJ"*

PfUS?V Hal|)h » Friday after 2ndMonday In 1-ebruary. Friday after 2ndMonday In May, Friday after 3rd Mon-
1

,

ln Friday after 2nd Mon-day in November.

HARTFORD POLICE COURT.

C. M. Crowe, Judge; G. B. Llkens.CIty
Attorney; Sam Itlley, Marshal; Court
convenes second Monday In each month.
City Council—J. H. Williams, Mayor;

R. T. Collins, Clerk; 8. K. Cox, Treas-
urer. Members of Council, T. R. Bar-
nard. W. J. Bean, W. M. Fair, Pen
Taylor. W. E. Ellis, E. P. Moore.
School Trustees—J. 8. Glenn, chairman;

W. 8. Tinsley, Secretary, C. M. Barnett,
C. M. Crowe and Dr. E. B. Pendleton.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

M. E. Church South—Services nionrlng
and evening every first and third Sun-
day in each month. Sunday School 9:45
a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day evening. Rev. Virgil Elgin Pastor.
Haptliit Church—8ervice* every Sunday

morning and evening. Sunday School
9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. J. W. Bruner,
pastor.
Christian Church—Services every fourth I

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sundav
School 2:30 p. m. Elder Henry Clay I

Ford, pastor.
C. P. Church—Services first Sunday In

each month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School 9:46. Hev. T. C. Wilson,
pastor.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Hartford Lodge No. 875. F. & A. M„
meets first and third Monday night In
each month. W. E. Ellis, W. M.; C.
M. Crowe, Secretary.
Keystone Chapter No. 110, R. A. M.

meets every third Saturday night In
each month. R. Holbrook, High Priest;
W. S. Tinsley, Secretary.

SYMPATHY
helps hurts, but it won’t cure an
aching tooth, wonn’t wake a marred
one look like its old self. Takes a

skillful, experienced dentist to do
that. Get all the sympathy you
can, but for real relief and good
dental work make an appointment
with us Pot the practical way of get-

ting your teeth in fine shape. Best

crown and bridge work in this town
or any town. Teeth extracted with-

out pain. All work guaranteed. Tele-

phone 218.

DRS. HARDIN & BELL.
DENTISTS

Office in Republican Bldg. Hartford. Ky.

sad TSADC-MASKt promptly obtain*! Is
all couutnr*. or no fen. Wo obtain PATENTS
THAT PAQ adr.rbw tbom thoroasUly, at oar
ozponac, .ml urlp you to Korean
Bond model, photo or sketch for gage rsport

on patentability, to yoan> practice sun-
PASSINO SirCF CNCES. For free Guide
Book on Profitable entente write to
•03-108 Seventh Street,

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER. BETTER,
BIGGER THAN EVERRoman Post Houses.

Post houses on Roman roads were
erected every five or six miles. Each
of them was constantly provided with
40 horses and 100 miles a day was an
easy Journey. Any one using these
posts must show a mandate from the
emperor.

Whsn to Eat Fruit.
To obtain the most benefit from the

succulent fruits they ahould be eaten
at the end of the chief meal. Bananas
are an exception nnd may be eaten
with any meal. They are very ae
ceptable cut In thin slices and eaten
with bread and butter. Stewed fruits
often have their virtues wasted
through being eaten at the wrong time
Six or eight stewed prunes hnlf an
hour before breakfast are beneficial:
ro are slewed figs or stewed apples
eaten before breakfast. Peeled or
anges cut into thin slices so that the
Juice Is set free, with sugar strewn
over the Rllees, are not unlike pine
apple nnd form n highly efficacious aid
to digestion. Grapes should never be
eaten except after the chief meal ol
the day. Taken when the stomach l>

comparatively empty, they are u spe
dally harmful fruit.-Family Doctor

Fhe regular price of THE LOUIS-
VILLE TIMES is $5 a year. If you
will send your order to us, you
can get The

Truly Celestial.

Young !.ady—Thla novel Is neaven-
ly. I never read one with so many
romantic unfortunates and miserable
failures in it.—Fiiegende lllaetter.

LOUISVILLE TIMES
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only $4.50

By Precept.

In order to find people amiable It Is

necessary to be so one's Belt.—Em-
press Josephine.

The Louisville Times Is the
Best Afternoon Paper
Printed Anywhere.

Has the best’erops of correspond-
ents.

Covers theJJKentucky field per-

fectly.

Covers thejgeneral news field

completely.

Has the best [and fullest markets
reports.

Democratic in politics, but fair to

everybody.

Send Your Subscription

Right Away
To this paper- not to The Louisville

Times.

The Best.

An almost forgotten poet. Robert
Hinekly Messinger, quaintly wishes
for old wood to burn, old books to
read and old friendB to talk with in

an Ideal old age. find he might alao
have added, old tunes to be played In
the long twilights while he dozed and
dreamed in his easy chair.

sbocuaio amo DcreNoro.
drawing nr photo, fores pi rt wftrrh and free report.
Free anvioe, how to obtain imienU, trade uuuka,
copyright* etc., IN all COUNTRIES-
Businssr dirret with VVa: kingtom savts tims,
mousy and often the ftalsnt.

Patent and Infringement Practice Eiclustvely.
Write or mine to um tat

BIS Ninth Street, opp United BUtee retent Offlcc.

incorrect His official title Is “einpenn
anti autocrat.” Czar is the old Ruk
Rian word for lord or prince nud was
abandoned by I’etcr the Great on til-

triumphal return from I’oltuva. hi.
crowning victory over Charles XII. of
Sweden. Since then the Russian mou
arch has been officially entitled ein
peror. and nt the congress of Vienna
In 1815 bis right to the Imperial term
was admitted by the powers, with tin-
proviso that, though he was emperor
be had no precedence over the kings
of western Euro|»e.— St. James’ Gil
sette.

Another Answer.
In u primary school oxaininaticn,

over which I once had the ploasure

to preside, one of the ipi'-stious

was with regard to tho five senses.

One of the bright pupils handled the

subject thus;

Tile five senses are: Sneezing, sob-

bing, crying, yawning, coughing. By
the sixth sense is meant an extra

one which some folks have. This

is snoring.—From Woman’s Home
Companion for September.

Gasoline Engines
Tba Modern Idea.

Roman Guide (Impressively) — The
ruins of the Coliseum! Seattle Han
(astonished)— Well, what do you think
of that! Why. 1 saw photographs of
that heap twenty years ago. Roman
Guide (loftily)—Quite likely, sir. Seat
tie Mao—But why Id thunder aren't
those ruins cleared away and a mod-
ern Coliseum erected?— New Orleans
Picayune.

Ladies! S«Te Money and Keep in—
Style by Resiling McCall's

Magazine ami Using McCall Patterns

MtCall't Mkfkslaowill
loin you dress sty I-

. Beat the Cow.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 28.—L. R.

Glavis, ex-chief of the field division

i of the United States Forestry Bu-

1

1

i*u, had an adventure on his ranch

near Portland recently that was In

Its way as exciting as his run-in

with Secretary Ballinger and the sub-

sequent investigation.

Mr. Glavls has a ranch in the

White Salmon oountry and while ty-

ing up trees In his orchard, left a

ball of twine in a nearby abed. While

his hack was turned, a cow got in

and swallowed the whole thing. Mr.

Glavis wanted the twine badly and he

did not propose to be balked by a

fool cow anyway. He showed that

MKAJ.LS MACAUM£
Bltly at a iiiodenne

I

cipenv- by ke.pl us ,INF you posted on ih« i

2Hr;l isles! rim || ions In I

> Homes tud limit. 60
F, r-2

1

New Fashion Designs (

lu each Issue. Also
valuable information

/ ’ vv^fl on all home end per-
* * w, »on»l matters. Ohly

V lot year, including
• a free paltern. Kub-

mmmmtmm scribe today or Mild
for free sample copy.

kcCsX Patten, will enable you to make In your
own borne, with yourown hands Hotblnxftir
yourself end children which will be perfect
In style end fit. Price—none higher tliau 16
cents Send for free Pattern Catalogue, m

mam #*« or m * - _
w

.

Unless.
Townsend—Can a man live on $1 a

day? Beers—Certainly, unless he’s so
prodigal as to lay something aside for
a rainy day, keep up bis Insurance, eat
when be’s hungry, buy clothes and
pay bU bills.—Chicago Newa.

Pumps water, grinds feed, sheila

corn, ftc. Works every day at a
•maH cost to operate. AH sizes tor

•11 purposes. Send for catatogpus 802.

Address, 4Flight.
“Would yos take $10,000 to fly from

Albany to New York?”
“Why dot? Our cashlar took only

$1,000 to fly to Europe.

*

Louisville, Ky,



for the people who attend a ware-

house aucttou are seeking with In-

vestment microbes and are willing

to buy almost anything.

“But I have conscience In the mat-
ter, and not even patent medicine,

which I feel sure La neither more
harmful nor helpful than on the day
It was put up. Is ever offered to any
customer In this warehouse- Only
a small portion of the medicines

we.racelvve is Inclulded in a doctor's

outfit. Families and unattached In-

dividuals gather up whole chests full

of medicine, which they are loath

to part with, and It is put in stor-

age to ferment and work out its dead-
ly combi nations.

"

Pneumonia in Mind.

Hearken to such men as you may
deem crazy for after all they may
know more than anybody else. Is the

moral to be drawn from the disser-

tations on psychology and the In-

sane In the current number of the

Journal

It was done, down In Oklahoma a

few nights ago. The result Is that a
bridegroom is near death and the

bride looks forward to widowhood.
Funny, isn't it? It was all a Joke,

of course, when the men who bad

been guests at the wedding attempt-

ed to kidnap the young benedict

just as the train started and allow

the bride to proceed on her Journey
alone. In the scuffle which was In-

evitable the husband received an In-

jury which may prove fatal. He was
hastened to a hospital, where he lies

Ln a precarious condition.

Why should a wedding be regard-

ed as such a side-splitting joke? Mar-
riage is the most sacred of civilization

institutions. It is not an occasion

for sorrow, or even for tears and
long faces. But neither is It an oc-

,

caslon for the display of wanton fool-

!

hardnless. Let's all wiat until there Is t

something to laugh about.—Woman's'
National Daily.

Silence

l

Ths instinct of modesty natural to' every women it often

great hindrance to the oure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician

which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

ft haa been Of. Pierce's prlrlleie fo care a
treat many women who hero found a retain
ter modeaty la him otter ot FREE conmulta-
tlem hy tetter. Hit correspondence la held
ma aacradly confidential. Addream Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions, abolishes paio and builds up and
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

it Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Weil.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute
for this non-alcoholic medicine op known composition.

Timber Owners Farm Associa

tions to Maintain Reg-

ular Patrol.

of American Society for

|

Psyohlc Research.

Now. there was a brakeman who

i

became unintelligible In hlg talk, elth-

|

er from trying to understand the

I names of the stations he called or

because he had a brain valve loose.

|

He had not attended school since he

|

was 8 years olid and could not cor-

rectly apell. Yet when he was tak-

en to an asylum he delivered essays

on phlllsophical subjects which those

who heard them declared to be no

more comprehensible nor Incomprehen-

sible than discussions by Kant. The
physicians decided that the niau was

Insane.

Another physician, whose experi-

ence is quoted from the annals of

Psychic Research, had In oharge an

English cavalry leader, who after go-

ing through two mental stag.* got

to a third, where he knew more than

anybody else in the place-

He would be dozing ln the smok-
ing room of the cozy retreat for the

Insane where he had been sent and

would remark something like this:

“I say, doctor, Mr. Blank has just

given your housemaid 3 shillings.

Poor compensation for all the trou-

ble they have given.”

Hl*i statement was correct, for at

that moment in the upper part of

the house the tip was given at the

time the clairvoyant lunatic mental-

ly saw It bestowed.

He also told bis nurse she had

just obtained 5lb. Sterling and he

could see the servants coming in at

the back door of the hous», al-

though he was napping by the fire

In a position where he could not have

seen anything of the kind If he

had been awake and sane.

He knew also that his lawyer had
from

Correct Fall Neckwear.

The woman w ho finds that she sim-

ply cannot wear one of the fashion-

able Dutch collars or Toby frills will

be glad to know that a great d^al of

high neckwear will be worn this fall

and winter—such as high stiff stocks

with long jabots' says Edith Winden-
feld In Woman's Home Companion
for September. ''There will also be a

return of the old-time dlckle—a stiff

chemisette of linen. It will be made
with or without an attached collar

to wear with V-neck tailored blouses.

And the woman to whom the low-

cut- waists are becoming can still

wear these comfortable blouses and b >

quite as modish as she was last spring

and summer.

McCall patterns
Celebrated tor atjrle, perfect fit, simplicity *m1

t
reliability nearly 40 years, hold in nearly
every city and town in the United State* and
Canada, or by mail direct. More *ol«l than
any other make. Send tor free catalogue.

MCCALL’S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any oth<v fashm*
migar.me— million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain Tewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing,
etiquette, goo 1 stories, etc. Onljr 50 ernt* a
ee.»r (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDEBFCL INDUCEMENTS
tO Agfttt* Po<t il brings [Ternium catalogue
and new cash price otferi. Address

THK McCAU CO.. 228 U 248 W.I7tb St.. N1W YOU

HENRY WATERSON, Editor.

Electric
Bitters

Both One Cf CA
Year For }|«jU

We can alsojgive liberal combina-
tion rate with Daily or Sunday Cour-

ier-Journal. Write Courier-Journal

Company, Louisville, Ky., for free

sample copy of edition you desire,

but be sure to send your subscrip-

tion order to this paper—NOT to

the Courier-Journal.

8uccred when everything else fads.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist’s counter.

THE

written a letter to his wife

London about the time the ink was

dry and launched a diatribe against

that "rascal” who wanted to take

his property away from him.

He foretold an automobile acci-

dent to his nephew and sat up for

several hours drinking whisky and

water, not neglecting to pour out a

portion for his kinsman, whom he

imagined he saw In the room.

The morning newspaper under the

headline of ‘‘Terrible Motor Acci-

dent" describes the plight of the

nephew precisely as the prophetic

soul of his uncle had sent it.

"Those Incidents," writes Prof.

James H. Hyslop in summing up, "tell

their own story, and there is no

reason why managers of the Insane

should not be on the lookout for

such phenomena.”

For the Farmers Also.

Our system of Protection is not for

manufacturers alone. It Is for far-

mers also. Whoever deprives our far-

mers of all the American market they

can occupy is false to his principles,

and must meet with defeat, for the

system must be surrendered .which

proclaims that American markets are

first of all for American citizens, who
are engaged in developing the coun-

try we already have.

Those are the words of Thomas B-

Reed, whose faith in Protection as the I

best Tariff policy to toe pursued iu

this country' mad > him a great expo-

nent of that doctrine .And his rug-

ged honesty gave great weight to the

thoughts of his mighty brain. A
statue to his memory was unveiled

in Portland, Me., last week—Bath N
V. Courier.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers that the eczema

L. W. Harrlman, Burlington, Me., got

4 In the army, and suffered with It forty

years. “But Bucklen's Arnica Salve

cured me when all else failed,” he

writes. Greatest healer for Sores, Ul-

j qers. Bolls, Bums, Cuts Wouuds, Brul

*wes and Plles^Sc at all druggists- m

BOTH A ECU. YEAR FOR ONI.V

THE KENTUCKY

Light and Power CoHow to Poise the Head.-

For years American wonu-n have

f listened meekly, and ludeed with eag-

er interest to the criticism of the

French because we have been told tha

Whe Parisian woman knows how to

wear her clothes better than we do,

and how to dress like a millionaire

on less money than furnishes us w ith

calico gowns. And so we are interest-

ed to know that one of their num-
ber has recently given away a secret

of dress. She says that one reason

the American woman lack the

Only 23 Cents More Thau the Price

of The Republican Alone.

(INCORPORATED)

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer

Contains Each Week:
12 columns of news.

I 14 columns of talks by a practical

farmer on farm topics—econom-

ical machinery, planting, growing

and storing of fruits and vegeta-

bles, breeding and marketing of

live stock.

i

20 or more "Lost and Found Poems
and Songs.”

|

1 column of Health and Beauty

Hints.

Best short and continued stories

—

Chess and Checker—Puzzles and

Complications—Dr. Reeder's Horn

Health Club — Mlscelaneous

Questions and Answers—Poems

of the Day—A special Washing-

ton letter—Taking cartoons and

illustrations.

5 columns, of live, entertaining edi-

torials.

7 columns of live stock and market

reports. No live stock paper con-

tains a better live stock market

report than The Weekly inter

Ocean and Farmer.

40 questions and answers by readers,

on anything pertaining to the

business of farming, gardening,

raising of live stock and poultry,

etc.

10 to 20 questions on veterinary sub-

jects.

7 «6lumns of information on recipes,

liatterns, formulas, etc furnished

by readers.

14 to 21 columns of stories of public

men; historical, geographical and

other miscellany.

5 columns of specially reported ser-

mons by leading American clergy-

men, and tbe Sunday School

lesson.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE CLEAN,

HEALTHY AND SAFE. NO HOME
OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD

BE WITHOUT THEM, WHEN IN

REACH.

RENDER
One Consolation.

During the time be acred an United
States consul In Glasgow Bret Hnrte
occasionally Indulged ln a day's sport

wltb tbe gun. and It was during one of

bis shooting excursions that the hu-

morist met wltb so accident which
might have disfigured him for tbe re-

mainder of bia life, bis face being

badly cut through the recoil of ao
overloaded gun. Fortunately tbe doc-

tor's skill prevented bim from being

permanently marked.
Writing about tbe occurrence to bla

friend. T. Edgar Pemberton, wbo
quotes tbe letter ln bla “Tribute to

Bret Harte," tbe novelist concludes his

letter by telling of an amusing effort

which was made to console him on ac-

count of tbe accident.

“When tbe surgeon was stitching me
together." be wrote, "tbe eon of the

bouse, a boy of twelve, came timidly

to tbe door of my room.
“ Tell Mr. Bret Harte IPs all right,’

be said. 'He killed tbe bare.'

"

Sept. 27.—Dr. H. B- Innes was call-

ed to Frankfort, on legal business

last Wednesday.

Janies Stephens, of Central City,

was here last Wednesday, the gu_-st

of his son, Simon.

Frank Hocker attended the Butler

County Fair at Morgantowu last

Thursday and Friday.

Ed Beau,of Cleaton.and Lafe House,

of Fordsvllle, w->re here Saturday.

L. W. Tlchenor and daughter. Pt.

Pleasant, were here Sunday the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Janus L. Tate, of

Rookport, were here Sunday visiting

relatives.

Mrs. Hallle Cargal, of Herrin, III.,

Is the guest of relatives here.

Rev. J. L. and Mrs. J. L. Burton,

of Morgantown, are here the guests

of Mrs. Burton's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Harris.

Miss Anna Millard returned home
to-day from Linton, jnd., after a two

weeks' visit.

Miss Nellie Harris has accepted a

position as saleslady in the Brown
Mercantile Company's store-

All the mines are getting all the

work they can do now.

Now what can you say about Taft’s

administration, Isn't this prosperity?

French woman always carries her

chin to show the top of her collar.

Thanks for the suggestion. We will

doubtless reform at once and carry on

chins so high that our heads will

topple over backwards. Seriously there

Is much sense lu the advice, for many
women who wear elegant garments let

their shoulders droop and their chin

sag down Into their necks, thus

spoiling their whole general appear-

ance.
OUR CLUBBING RATES

Te cere LaOrippe aid Coldi la 24 hoars take

nilirif’Q Cold and LaGrippe
yUlLIVO Medicine (tablbto

year Iraniit lees set Itq then wil Uc t*

J. C. Mendenhall Medicine Co„ Ev.suiiie, lit.

and get them poet paid. Guaranteed

The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journal 1.60

The Reptbi.ican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.25

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensboroInquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.25

The kepublican mid Daily uwensooro inquirer 3.25

The Republican and Twice-a-Week O’boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman’s Magazine... 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.25

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

Artificial Flowers.

It was ln Italy that a demand for

artificial flowers first arose. This was
due primarily to a caprice of fashion

which demanded that during festivals

blossoms In and out of their seasons

should be worn end also to tbe fact

that tbelr color end freshness were

stable. Later on. In :be middle ages,

tbe artificial so far superseded tbe

natural that both men and women
decked tbelr beads with Imitation

Sowers of cambric, paper, glaaa and
metal.

Storing Medicine.

“There Is medicine, for Instance,”

Bays the manager of a storage ware-

house to a representative of the

New York Times. “Nobody but the

manager of a warehouse has any idea

how many bottles of medicine are

consigned to his keeping in the

course of a year, and even he never

knows until he comes to sell the

unclaimed goods."

“We etore away medicine by the

gallon,” said one manager. "There

are patent medicine* and medicines

put up according to irreecrlptions.

"Of all the trash on which people

pay room rent It strikes me that on

nothing else Is money so absolutely

wasted. It Is really a dangreous In-

vestment

“Whether the people who put the

stuff In storage have so little con-

sideration for their own welfare a*

to take It after it has been packed

away for a year or ao la a question

If they do. It la their own funer-

al, literally and figuratively.

"Most certainly I would not take

chances on killing off the papulation

by selling It at auction. If i did

«are to take the risk, however, I

am quite sure I could dispose of it,
j

Hazing the Newlyweds

There^ is a distinct line which

should be drawn between fun and

rowdyism. Of late years there has

been an Interesting tendency on the

part of some people who are so mltty

that they probably have troubl in

restraining themselves from writing

at least one almanac a year, to make
life miserable for their newly mar-

ried friends and acquaintances, in their

exuberance of spirit they have pass-

ed the hounds set by the master of

ceremonies at tbe old-fashioned char-

ivari. First there were the mlrth-

provoklng labels on the tourists'

baggage, the placards on the cabs

and tho telegrams calculated to make
life miserable for two persons who
had hoped to set out soberly and

lovingly upon life's journey.

Now the humorists have became tir-

ed of these diversions. Something

more original must be done. And

Spiteful.

At a local picture show a painter

bung a notice under bis highly prized

landscape. "Do not touch with canes
or umbrellas.” Some one wbo was
out an admirer of his works added to

ths notice, "Take an ax!"

These features, together with
a Special MagazineDepart-
ment.Make up the Leading
Farm, Home and News Pa-
per ot the West.

OUR OFFER; The price of The
Weekly Inter Ocean and Fhrnier re-

mains $1.00 a year; The price of

The Republican Is $1.00 a year; The
two papers each one year will cost

ouly $1.26.

N. B.—This special arrangement

with The Weekly Inter Ocean and
Farmer is for a limited time only.

Subscribers to The Weekly inter

Ocean and Farmer aa assured that

no pavers will be sent after their

subscriptions expire unless their sub-

scriptions are renewed by payments.

Disagreeable Economy.
Husband—You are not economical.

Witt— Wall, if you don't call a woman
economical ' wbo saves her wadding
dress for a possible second marriage

I'd likt to know what you think econ-

omy la ilka.

An Inaids Outing.
Wlgg—The bast outing a man can

taka is an ocean trip. Wagg— Yen. an
oudog for tho Inner man aa walL—
Philadelphia Record.



Germ-Tainted Currency, Will Go

to Washboard on Advice *

of Treasurer.

Lee McClung Treasurer of the Uni-

ted States wants to sec a sanitary cur

rency. In his annual report he re-

commends that the government In-

crease Its facilities, for exchanging

worn and dirty bills for crisp new

ones and suggests that the public

might be willing to share the expense

of doing so.

Treasurer McClung makes a radical

recommendation that the national

banks be obliged to dei>osit an ad-

ditional five per cent redemption fund

for these notes early In January each

year In addition to the five Per cent

now required all year round.

He declares that during January,

April, May, June and July the regular

five per cent fund is not enough be-

cause of the drains uiwn It. conse-

quently the treasury has to advance

money for banks. i

Such advances are taken up again

when the redemptions eas> off. As

the notes are obligations of the

banks and not the government, Mr.

McClung recommends that the banks

be requested to deposit more money

to cover them.

The balance of the report Is devot-

ed to complete review of the finances
j

Our stocks are complete in every detail. Th<
products of the best makers are at youi

disposal. Nothing but satisfaction-giving ma
terials and nothing but good workmanship goe
into our Suits and Coats. Having an enormoui
outlet for merchandise,buying for three big store
under our management and selling at one pric<

to everybody,gives you a larger stock and a great

LOOK AT OUR LINE OF

Ladies’ Tailored £
INSPECT CLOSELY THE

During the year the Government

!

took In from ordinary source* $675.-
|

•M 1,715, the larg -st sum in Its history. I

The revised elements placed the to-

tal stock of money of the United Slat..
1

In existence at $3,419,591,483, of which

more than $1..700.000,000 was In gold.

Nearly all the stock was in circula-

tion. The close of the year saw a
|

little more than $:’.000,00o.u00 in use-
|

The demand for small denomina-
j

tions of patter money was evident all I

through the year which is taken t«

indicate an unusual activity of mon -

1

ey in circulation. Vr«y nearly 300,00,-

000 pieces of |»aper currency were

used and more than 200.0uo,0o0 Were

redeemed at the Treasury, Their face

value was $1,703,406,885, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks
t ask you to come and buy unless you are fiUlly convinced that we

i the merchandise that will please you in every\way.

Worse Than Bulle's.

Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers that the eczema

L. \V. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got

in the army, and suffered with It forty

years. •'But Bucklen's Arnica Salve

cured me when all else failed,” he

writes. Greatest healer for Sores, Ul-

sers. Boils, Burns, Cuts Wounds, Brui

ses and Biles 25c at all druggists. n

Order: Ohio County Court.

Regular term, October, 3rd., 1910.

lion R. R. W<ddlng. J. O. U.

Presiding.

J. \V. Arnold, et ol.

For: Motion. Judgment.

Stork Law Election, Bret. No. 52-

Dan T. Wilson, ot al.

For: Motion Judgtu -nt.

Stork Law Election Bret. No. 11.

A. s. Keown, ot al.

For: .Motion Judgment.

Stock Law Election Bret. No. 10.

Sam Morton, et ul.

For; Motion Judgment.

Stock Law Election Bret. No. 17.

J. M. Evorly, et al.

For: Motion Judgun-nt.

Stock Law Election Bret. No. 26.

J. M. Taylor, et al.

For: Motlou Judgment.

Stock Law Eluctinon Pret. No. 15.

It appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court, that the Fiscal Court of

Ohio County, by a majority of the

members
heretofor-

that i lecl

at large

thereof.

BEAVER DAM KENTUCKY
and he knows the reason why. To
quote a leading authority:

To-day there is not a farmer in the

country who for a given quantity of

his products can not buy and lay-

down at his door more of the neces-

sities of life, more of clothing, more
of everything that goes to make up
the comforts of a home, notwithstand-

ing the high prices, than ever before

in the history of our country.

Under these circumstances the Demo
era tic doctrine of discontent and dis-

aster appeals to the American far-„

mer only as something to be spurn-

ed.—Pleasanton Kan. Observer.

And it appearing that eacn or saia

petitions were duly filed, and have

lain over for one month or more, and

no exceptions having been fil?d to

any of the same, and that a fee deem-

ed sufficient to djfray the necessary

expenses having been deposited with

the Clerk of this Court by the Peti-

tions, mentioned in each precinct. It

is therefore ordered and adjusted that

an election be held in each of the

aforesaid precincts, as prayed for In

8tate of Kentucky with a bust of
Henry Clay. The bust, which Is said
to be the finest cast of the great
statesman In existence, has been ac-
cepted by Governor Willson and will
he placed In the State Capitol.

Both the State Board of Health
and Gov. Willson have refused Jam***
8. Calvert, of Caldwell oounty.a li-

cense to practice medicine.
The Freshmen of the Kentucky

State University, have rebelled
against the mandate of the upper

Hortble Witness Safely Arriv

es at Hopkinsville

Court.

They Regard the Free-Trade Doc

trine of Disaster as Some-

thing to be Spnrned.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 2.—Under a
strong guard, with Lieut, Col Bassett

in command Milton Oliver, one of the
principal witnesses for the prosecu-
tion in the so-called night rider cases
for trial this week In the Christian

Circuit Court, arrived here thi* after-

noon from Lamasco, over the fill-
1

nols Central.

Oliver, who was wounded by a would
be assassin last May, has Tutly recov^
ered and seems to be In the beat of

health. He will occupy a cottage while

the several petitions ner.-m ™ea, «v
Forced to face the fact of the great

thi* lvwular el**ctioii Nov^»nibjr t 8th» ...»
. a benefit which conies to the American

1910, and It Is further ordered that ^

tlie Clerk of this Court, furnish to farmer by reason of Republican Tar-

the various precincts herein named, iff legislation, the Democratic Unit-

ballots with the following question ^ stft-s senators who recently sub-

submitted thereon, "Are you for oi
minority report on the

against the running at large of Cattle ...
.. . question of wages and prices, seek to

or any species thereof m»on the pub-

lie highways or utUnclosed lands ” deceive that prosperous element in

In conformity to this judgment, an our population Into the belief that It

order heretofore adopted by the Ohio Is Free-Trade and not Protection Chat

County Fiscal Court, It U further this country should have-

ordered and adjudged by the Court that Notwithstanding the increase In the

the officers of he regular election be price of farm products, the farmer,

aud they are hereby directed to open they say. has realized a small net re-

a poll at .«ch and all. of the voting turn on his labor and Investment.”

place in the aforesaid precincts. lh The time has gone by, however,

Ohio County, Kentucky, on November when shifty gentlemen can make the

8th, 1910 for the purpose of aacer- American farmer believe that sort of

taintng the will of the legal voters nonsense The farmer has come In-

in each of said pr -clncts upon the to his own and Republicans are glad

question aforesaid. It is further or- of It He knows that conditions

dered that notice of the submission were never before better for him

of th ; aforesaid question shall be than right now and he will not take

of cattle and the species

n Ohio County, Kentucky,

onfined to the voting pre-

cincts, within said county, and it

turth -r appearing, that .1. W. Arnold,

and 30 other legally qualified voters

of Arnold voting precinct No. 32, Dan
T. Wilson, and 45 other legally quali-

fied voters, of Horse Branch voting

precinct. No. 11, A. 8. Kewn, and 30

other legally qualified voters, of

Select, voting precinct. No. B), Sam
Morton, and 2€ sthof legally qualified

voters, of Smallhous, voting precinct,

No. 17, J. M. Evorly, and 25 other

legally qualified voters of t'eralvo,

voting precinct. No. 26, and J. M. Tay
lor, and 19 other legally qualified

voters, of East Beaver Dam, voting

precinct, No. 13. have each filed

their petitions heroin praying that an
election be held in their respective

voting precincts, at the regular elec-

tion November, 8th, 1910, for the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the le-

gally qualified voters, In each of the

said precincts above named, upon

the question, "whether or not Cattle

or any species thereof shall be Per-

mitted to run at large upon the pub-

lic highways, or uninclos<d lands,

within tholr respective precincts;”

HANDS WANTED.
We Will pay $1.50 per day

for hands on Construction

of Hartford Sewer System.
Apply to S. S. MAY & Co„
Contractors.

Fall Fairs at Henderson and
j

Madlsonville.

Judge C. C. Givens has announc- 1

ed that he will give a fall Agrlcultur-
|

al Fair at Henderson, October IX to

15 and at Madlsonville, October 18
1

to 22. Fifty Dollars at each fair Is

offered for tobacco and thirty dollars

at each fair for corn exhibits, and
liberal premiums for all classes of

farm products. The usual racing

and ring show feautree will be giv-

en.

Octoberr is usually a very pretty

season. The farmers’ products are
matured and they have leisure time
to attend. Judge Oivens always gives
*ood fairs, and he ought to be able

to give a better fair in October than
in July.

attorneys. Neither has given out any
Information concerning the testimo-

ny to be Introduced. It Is reported
the prosecution has several Important
witnesses, whose testimony will be
a great surprise- *

Current Kentucky Newt.
Luther Keanu., * wealthy New

‘York banker, has presented the


